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Tu?o PersonsGiven
uspendedSentences

District Court
Two cases In which the defend--

ants were cnargcu wn. t.-.-.- .-..

v. nroh bition laws receivea sus--

tended sentences in District Court
this weeK. nuncy -- , u,i-e-d

with possessionof intoxicating li'
quor for the purpose of sale was
convicted before a jury and given

three and one-ha-lf yeans suspended
sentenceTuesday.

Toe Zelisko, chargedwith possess-,-v

a still, was convicted and sen--

tenced for two yean with sentence
titonAnded.

TW BlT

a civil suit in which A. M. Rob--

rtson was plafcttiff the Fidel.

itv Union InsuranceCompany was
defendant was tried Wednesday
and a verdict in favor of the plain
tiff was renderedThursday morn-

ing for $2,000.00. This suit was for
collection of a fire insurancepolicy

on the building which burned last
fall on the east side of the square
ar.l was occupied by the Jno. B.
Rotertson dry goods store. The
jury save the plaintiff judgment
for the full amount of the policy

The Grand Jury is in session this
week, but have not made a report

0

W. PriceBuried
Friday

W. II. Price, age 68, who died at
the home of his son, J. E. Price at
Whitesboro, Texas, Wednesday of
last week, was buried Friday
afternoon. Funeral services were
he'd at the First Baptist Church.
conducted by the pastor, Rev. H
R Whatley, assisted by Rev. C.

Jorcs.

BaSSM

H.

Mr I'rice moved to Haskell coun
tv i 1920 He had gone to Whites
1 n about two weeks ago to visit
his ons, when he became ill. He
was a member of the Baptist
Church.

The deceasedwas laid to rest in
btautiful Willow cemetery,by the
side of his wife who died in 1B30.

He is survived by four sons and
three daughters, as follows: W. I.
Price, Whitesboro; J. E. Price,
Whitesboro; T. A. Price, Aquilla;
H. L. Price, Rule; Mrs. Myrtle Trip-lett- ,

Aquilla; Mrs. Minnie Adkin,
Haskell, and Mrs. Lee Irwin, Rule.
Also Ji irrand-childre- n and one
great grand child.

Pallhearers: W. C. Norton, J. K.
Stoker, S. D. Williamson. L. T. Ad-kin-

J. R. Barnett, and J. M.
Thompson.

Flower Girls: MesdamesLytle,
Jones, Stoker and Miss Norton.

Funeral arrangements were in
charge of J. H. Kinney and son of
the Kinney Fu-iera- l Home.

West
to Meetat

O
The West Haskell County Sing

ing Convention will meet'at Pink- -

erton May 17th at 2:30 o'clock.
All singers and lovers of music

are invited to be present.
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CLOSED TERM
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The O'Brien school doted tost
maty night with a program for

eradiating cUtt. The past
k had been kvo4 to schrfei act-

ivities. The ' alaif kaa
n elected for;a4kr .year

y as all the old teacherswere, re-
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SENIOR

k

CLASS

SERVICES TO BE

HELD ON MAY NO

Baccalaureaite services of the Sen
for Class of the High School wilt be
held at the First Christian Church
Sunday May 22nd, at eleven o'clock.
Rev. A. W. Gordon, pastor of the
Methodist Church will deliver the
sermon. The Commencement exer-
cises,will be heldat the same place
Monday night May 83rd, at 8:15
o'clock.

iMembers of the class are:
Marie Adams, Lola Beryl Berry,

Anita Collier, Eloise Couch, Kate
Darnell, Clara Edwards, Lucile Clif
ton, Ruby Mae Grindstaff, Esther
Johnson, Lucile Kendall, Beatrice
Moser, Henrietta Perrin, Mazell Per-ry- ,

Wilda Prppen, Lucile Roberts,
Annie Maud Taylor, FrancesWall
ing, Mildred Wright, Lucile Tims,
Reta Mae Guess, Woodrow Adcock,
Joe Ambrose Brooks, Garland By- -

num. Carl Cook, John A. Crowder,
Debrail Frazier, Eugene Frierson,
Robert W. Herin, Jr., JamesA. Is--

bell, Jr., Alvin Kerns, Jr., Wallace
Kimbrough, Paul Leclair, John
Oates, Jr., William Rousseau, Rob
Simmons, Joe Smith, Byron Smith,
Frank Welsh, Dennis Wilson, How-ar- d

Wilson, Alvin Druscdow and
Clarence Chamberlain.

"FreaM9 Tells
Grim Dramaof --

Sideshow Folk
"Freaks," a picture said to be as

strangeand fantastic as the armless
and legless wonders who have a
prominent share in its cast, will
open May 18th at the Texas Thea--

tre as the latest directorial effort of
Tod Browning, creator of the mys-

tery hits "Dracula" and "The Un-

holy Three."
While the cast is headed by such

well-know- film names as Wallace
ferd, Leila Hyams, Olga Bacla-nov- a

and Rose Ates, it is the ap
pearance of such unusual persons
as Johnny Eck. the boy with half
a torso; Randian, the Living tor-

so: Schlitsie and the Snow Twins,
white Pin Heads; Pete Robinson,
the Living Skeleton; and Koo Koo,
the Bird Girl, in an engrossing
drama built directly upon the inti
mate lives of these freaks of na
ture. that gives this picture the
reputation of being the most unus-

ual ever seen on either silent or
talkie screen.

TheCentralWard
ColoredSchool to

PresentProgram
0

Students of the Haskell Cotored
School extends an invitation to at
tend its school closing; program on
May ISth at 8:30. The numoers
will Include MAxin' Her Fader,"
Songs, Readings. One-A- Plays and
other entertainments. Admission
10c and 15c.

o

Gauntt
Mr, J. H. HaBoway of Jonesboro,

Texas, is visiting his mother, also
his brother, T. S. HaJloway nd
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Billion and
hafcv Patav lean, art visiting Mr.

and Kra. W. J. Carrifan of Pleas--

t Valkv this weak

bervice.

Mr. and Mrs. Joesnuta irom w- -

mI1 visited the letter's mother,
Mrs. 9. : St.Friday. '
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WATCH FOR GRASS

OR INFETATI

Strong possibility of a general in
festation of grasshoppers equal in
intensity to that of 1932 for all of
Texas except the easternportion is
indicated in a letter received bv
Joe C, Williams, county agent, from
R. R. Reppert,entomologist of the
Texas A and M College Extension

"Following the recent warm rains
eggs are hatching and small grass-
hoppers appearing," he says, "and
soon as infested qreas are located
the immediate application of con-
trol measures may save later dam--
age. Places to be watchedare slop
ing pastureland and areasnext to
ditches, creeks, grassy fence rows,
and along stone fences and lines of
outcropping rock ledges.

Poison bran mash hasbeen highly
successful in fighting grasshoppers
ana tnts has become the standard
control measure, the county agent
states. The formula he gives con-
sists of 25 pounds coarse wheat
bran, 1 pound Paris Green or white
arsenic, 1 ounce of high grade amyl
acetate (avoid cheap grades of
banana oil bronzing liauids).
quarts cane or sorghum molasses, 1

pound common salt, and enough
water to make a moist mash.

"Mix the bran and poison
thoroughly. Dilute amyl
and molassesin about 2 gallons

of water. Pour this liquid over the
mixture of poison and bran until
every particle is moist. Make fur
ther additions of water and mix
thoroughly until a mash is obtain-
ed that is quite moist, yet will fall
apart after being tightly squeezed.
In this form it will broadcast
easily.

inis quantity snould cover
about 5 acres. A good practice is
to mix at night and sow in the
morning before nine o'clock. To
kill hoppers in grass land sow over
the entire acreage to be protected.
Where they are migrating from
fence rows or pasturesinto cultivat
ed crops, sow tne fence rowr or a
fairly broad margin of pasture,and
also a broad margin of the culti-
vated crop to be protected.

"If amyl acetate cannot be ob-

tained substitute 6 lemons for 1

ounce of the former. Both juice
and rind should be used, the rind
being ground in a fine food chop-
per. The lemons should be diluted
with water the same as with the
amyl acetate.

lows:

In sowing, mash should not be
placed in piles. Lead arsenate is
valueless for grasshopper poison-
ing."

o

Revival Services
atAssembly of God

, ChurchSuccessful

The revival services of The As-

sembly of God church closed Sun-

day night after several weeks of a
very successful meeting. Bro. and
Sister Ogle returned to their home
in Wichita Falls the first of this
week. v

There will be services at the
church each Wednesday, Saturday
and Sunday night, and Sunday
School at 10 o'clock Sunday morn-

ing. Bro. Eckels, pastor,-- will be in
charge of the services.

o
Curry Chapel

Our Mother's Day program was
very well rendered Sunday night,
and was attendedby a large crowd.
Evervbodv eft toyed the program.

The rain Monday night was nice,

some say just what was needed.
The church crop was planted ust

Monday. . ,
Miss Ethel KobUon of wcineri

Mnt Saturday night with her par
ents.Mr. and Mrs. J. T. RoWson.

MiH Ruby Collins spent attnaay
with Miss Julie Martin.

Howard Liles of near Weinert
aent Sundaywith Edward laty

Imm Strickland and Lawrence

Hill spent Saturday night with Mr.

Ubert Collins. .
(Mr. and Mrs. Frank spencer at-

tendeda decorationin Shermanon

Mav 1st "
wV .li lire. Charlie CoWa. M-i-

Ruby and i. F., Jr., Collfaw visited
friend in Wehtert Saturday. .
' Mrs.' Crawford and Mrs. Clara

Davis el Haakell visited their sister
.. ur b AranM Monday.

Rev.AlrnoU conducted services

here Saturday nJffct, winoay

rSXtm Marlon ' J
here tandey MMMf. iowww.

' " ' 'I. at M eesek.1
o --i."f

John Keller. State IHghway ma
- - -- - i.gatirtid business in

mJlai ekie weak. r H fWMtha
gSk7eheseelhWfVri.sHmeet- 'mA

PlatTo Be Given
at Irby Schoolon

Next Monday Night
A play entitled "A Fortunate Ca-

lamity" will be put on at Irby
schoolhouse Monday night May 10

by the outsidersof the communitv
at 8 o'clock. Characters arc as fol

Mrs. Marian Merkle, a proud m-
otherMrs. Albert Linam.

Alta, her daughter, whose desire
is to become rich Lena Moeller

Ruth, her daughter, just a plain
girl Lillie Zelisko

Kate Van Lyle, a good-nature- d

cook Edna Moeller.

Dinah Johnson,a servant Mrs.
Alfon Peiser.

RastusJohnson, an honest coo-n-
Willie Peiser.

Joe Brown, a revenue ofificer
George Moeller, Jr.

Bernard OtdHon, a jovial young
man Herbert Kretchmer.

Albert Campoell, who plays a
crooked game Alfon Peiser.

No admission will be charged,
and the public is cordially invited.

. o

WICHITA FALLS

SPECIAL TRAIN

TO VISIT HASKELL

More than one hundred and fifty
reoresentative business men of
Wichita Falls will visit Haskell Sat
urday afternoon on their way home
from the West Texas Chamber of

Commerce Convention at Sweet-
water.

The trip is sponsored by the
Wichita Falls Chamber of Com-merc- e

and will be headed by John
Boswell, secretary of the Wichita
Falls organization. The famous
Paul Seeds Band will accompany
the party and give a concert on the
courthouse lawn.

The special train will arrive in
Haskell at 4:20-- Saturdayafternoon.
They will also stops at Wei
nert and Mtinday on leaving Has
kell.

ANNUAL SENIOR DAY

CELEBRATED WITH

PICNIC LAST FRIDAY

Friday May 0, the Senior Class of
1931-3- 2 celebrated the annual Sen-

ior holiday by going to a ranch
near Throckmorton for a picnic.
They left early Friday morning, ar
riving there in time to enjoy sever-

al hours of baseball, swimming and
kodaking before lunch.

Despite the fact that they ate a
heavy oh r I meanhearty lunch-
eon, they ere still able to enjoy
swimming and baseball in the after-

noon until a rainstorm sent them
scurrying to the shelter of the cars
and consequently homeward bound.

By the time we reachedSeymour
the sun was peeking around from
behind the clouds, grinning mis-

chievously as if to say "Aha I Fool-

ed you that time." But those
Seniors can't be fooled and the joke
was all on the sun after all, be
cause they went to the Seymour
City Park where they ate supper.
And those Seniors declared they
really intended to go to the Sey-

mour City Park even if it hadn't
rained.

Those enjoying this delightful
oicnic were:

Marie Adams, Lola Beryl Berry,

Anita Collier, Eloise Couch, Kate
Darnell. Clara Edwards, Ohi Fra
zier, Ollie Frasier, Mr. and Mrs.

John Clifton. Ruby Mae Grindstaff,
Either lohnson, Lucille Kendall,
Beatrice Moser, Henrietta Perrin,
r.itpiila Roberds. Anna Maude Tay
lor. Frances Waiting. Mildred
Wrltht. Lucille
Guess. Woodrow- - Adeoek, Jae
Srmks. Garland lfn.- - Clarence
Ph.mherUin.Carl Cnek. Joan Crow.
Amt Dove EaswdsM. Plisi. rra--

tier. Eugene rnwne, seen""i
ntbtnn Herren. JisK IsketL WaUaee
Kfassbroufh, FIwSiMr. jonn
Oates, John P. ftfria, Raw Ms
snons, Joe Smith, Byron tsMth
Frank Welsh, ninsns .wnaen. now-mr-

Wilton. Alvine awwiashMr.

Sponsors: Miei VIek and Mrs.

Wisnbish. and rssfjaof Mf-Mtrfave- .

Mrs. Olsifejm. t KendiH,

sU.arda WriihtHiliHi and Id
--"" . ,

HMtsr.

Mrt. 8 M
vllle, Arkansas,
tettgkMr, Mrs.
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NEW LIVESTOCK

COOPERATIVE

PROGRESS

The Texas Livestock Marketing
Association, which has been operat-
ing less than two years, is now
handling 23 per cent of the car-lo- t

shipmentson the Fort Worth mar-
ket and is the biggest firm on this
market, according to information re
ceived by the FederalFarm Board.

The Texas Association has a re-

cord of steady progress since it be-

gan operating on the Fort Worth
market, July 23, 1930. For the re
mainder of the calendar year 1930,

it handled 4.5 per cent of the car-

lot shipments; in the first six
months of 1931, this was increased
to 10.8 per cent: in the second six
monthsof 1931 to 123 per cent, and
the Association reached third place
amongthe 23 firms on the market;
the first quarter of 1933 the Assoc-

iation handled 21 per cent, and in
April increased the amount to 23

per cent. Each month of 1932, the
Association has stood first among
the firms. on the market.

John Burns of Fort Worth is
manager of the Texas. Association
and H. L. Kokernot of San Anton-

io is president. This cooperative is

a member of the National Livestock
Marketing Association, which is the
central marketing agency establish-

ed by livestock cooperatives with
the assistance of the Farm Board.

o

PRESBYTERIANS

HOLDING

MAKES

STEADY

nL

SERVICES AT RULE

A series of evangelistic services
are being held this week by the
PresbyterianChurch at Rule. The
services begun last Sunday and
will continue through Sunday May
loth. Rev. Chas. A. Tucker is do-in- g

the preaching. Victor Harrison
has charge of the song services and
the young peoples work. The ser-

vices are being held eachevening at
8 o'clock and the young people's
services at 7 o'clock.

Children's Services are held each
evening at 4 p. m.

Saturday night the Haskell
will furnish the music for

the services, and in order to in-

crease the attendancefor this occa-

sion, Saturday has been designated
as "Haskell Day" and as many as
possible are urged to attend from
here.

o

Play to be Given
at Powell School

on Friday Night
o

There will be a play put on at
Powell school house Friday night
May 13th. It is an Irish play and
has plenty of fun from start to
finish.

There will be no admission charge
and the public is cordially invited
to attend.

'The Champ9 With
Two StarsHeads
Programat Texas

Wallace Beery and Jackie Cooper
as a team!

Such is th unique combination
heading the cart of "The Champ,"

MeUo-Goktwyn- ayer's vivid drama
of life on the Mexican border,
which will open Friday at the Tex-a- a

Theatre.
Beery playaa broken-dow- n figfct

champion, and the hero of "Skippy"
is seen as his son fat a poignant
heart-intere-st tale in which much
comedy and a few thrills are inter
mingled. Kbit Vidor directed the
production, from an original ssory
by FrancesMarion,

Life on the Mexican eorosr is
vividly shown, many of the 'scenes
in the picture having been fflsned
on Mexican looalee, tluvng cour-
tesy el the Lwwer California gov--

emsnent. The "inside" af the --fight
racket'', the Calieate races, actually
flawed nt the Mexican track, the
sweat smashinghalle of the "Ameri- -

ean Monte Carl-- and ether striking
latkaau detaihi sawn unlaws (near

estw) the tfetnre. snent f thi ft

ing waver befeee beenahownest taw

Mr. and mm. Karrrteitia and
laaeeW nl Mnnltet anst Msn, HsMUM
aattia f WtmmmtA m )sWf ,vUe
wej tjssjej M1M)gel(6 '.

County DefMcrdtiCj

Delegatestfworse
GarnerforPresident

BOY SCOUTS PASS

TESTS BEFORE

TO I
A Court of Honor was held at

the First Methodist Churcrrat Wei-

nert on May 4th, to enable a num
ber of the Boy Scouts to pass the
tests for merit badges. The Court
of Honor was composed of the fol-

lowing members: J. E. Bernard,
chairman; Roy Killingsworth, R. J.
Reynolds, F. L. Daugherty, J. M.

Gilstrap, Rev. C. A. Tucker, J. H,
Kinney of Haskell and E. A. Grif
fith, H. N. Therwhanger, Rev.I. J.
Duff. R. H. Jones and Rev. E. B
Thompson of Weinert.

Nine members of Troop 52 of
Weinert came before the Court and
passedthe following tests:

Tenderfoot Tests, Bob Rich. 'Sec
end Class Tests, Cecil Cooper, I. J.
Duff, Jr., Jerome Kane, Wofford
Palmer. Carl Stephens. Cecil Steph--

ens, Walter Terry and Wiley

The following members of Troop
36 of Haskell passed the tests for
advancement: Second Class Tests:
J. C. Allen and John Kimbrough;
Personal Health Merit Badge:
Lloyd McMillin, Artie Pippin, and
Tommy Clifton; Poultry Merit
Badge: Artie Pippin and Tom Uif-to-

Photography Merit Badge:
Ralph Bernard.

o

HASKELL MUNICIPAL

N WIL L

m

VE

CONCERT SUNDAY

The Haskell Municipal Band will
give a concert Sunday afternoon if
the weather permits, at 4 o'clock
on the square. Last Sunday the
concert had to be postponedon ac-

count of rain. The public is urged
to come out Sundayafternoon and
listen to our band. "

WASKElLllSWILL

ATTEND MEETING

AT SWEETWATER

"M
ell

ning

One of the best programs in the
of the organizationhas been

arranged, featuring of the best
speakers in the state. - .

A motorcade r--r ViU'JpeH
be attemptsd by the businessme
of Haskell ir. an effort to attend
the meeting in but large
delegation from here will in at-
tendanceall days.

MiH Louise Warren will represent
siaeacuin rvr -

-

CenterPoint ri
iit

We've had good rain i here
which was of great benefit to the
train.

Mr. Ivy and family of Jud visit
ed Mr. and Friday
and attended the picnic at Center
Feint.

their mother, Mrs.
Them was iw annrcft awn- -

tasf. K' '
Cleaadhere Friday

reavaam an the arewnsl.
There waa Friday 'night.'

htra. .. and af
Midway attended the Friday

taslsisi her4
Ur. and Mrs. WSte Kennedy of

RaeheM TWted Mr. T. Menan

23K&M
Kfi'i . --t: i,t

Haskell Democrats- in
their Convention Tuesday at the
courthouse indorsed John K, Gar-

ner for president, without
a second choice, and the delegates
electedto attend the state conven-

tion at Houston were so instructed.

hleetdey,

"Hon. JedAdams of Dallas was in.
dorsad at National Committeeesan.

L. D. lUtsKf, County OuuVsskn;
called the siceting to order and af-

ter .the credentialswere presented,
Judge Ratliat was.elected Chairman
of. the',Convention" and J. V. Horn-bec-k

of Rule secretary.
Short talks were made by Judge

W. H.. Murchlsen, S L. Coggins and
C. B. Breedlove?

The following committees were
appointed: Resolutions, E. B. Har-

ris,.A. J. Lett and J. E. Bernard.
Nominating Committee: T. C, Ca-hil- l,

S. L. Coggins, and W. R., Caro--

thers.4t,
Among the delegates named to

attend the state, convention were:
Fred Sanders, 'Henry Grindstaff,
FredReid,T. V. Hombeck,Sam A.
Roberts, E. B. Harris, B. C. Chap-

man, Walter Murchisan, Jr., Jno. E.
Robertson, T.' C. Cahili, F. M. Rob-ertso- n,

Dennis P. Ratliff, J. F. Cad-enhea-d,

Dr. J. C. Davis, W. R. Car-other- s,

Bennett Hess, A. J. Lett. J.
E. Bernard. The chairmanwas also
instructed to add other names to
this list that wish to attend the
Satte Convention.

o--

Mrs. CorineCain
Died Wednesday

Mrs. Corine Stewart Cain, wife of
D.Jp.Cain, at the home.of. her
sister,"Mrjs. H. R. Stanton'last Wed-nestja- v

evening and funeral services

iwerc held from the family, residence
Thursday afternou o'clock, con- -

ducted by Rev. ,11 ,$. W.haley.
pf the "Pirn Baptist Church.

Thelcceasedwas 21 years of age.
Besides her' husband, and one

child, Billy Jack.'heJ?'survived by
her parents,Mr. a'n'd Mrs. B. Stew-
art, and three brothers and four
sisters as'fbnoHw: Mrs." A.'Sted-dum- ,

Wichita Falls; R.v,.i8tewart,
Burbank, Calif. Miss Lois Stewart,
Lubbock: Mrs. H. Rr Stanton Has-
kell; 'Raymond Stewart-,- Haskell;
MrsC. D. Warwick and Ted-- Stew.
art of Fort Worth "

Out of town attende-

d- the funeral were Mrs.- - Clyde
Alexander and Miss Evalyn Sett-du- m

of SUn' Antonio.1 "

Pall bearersrJo Short, Virgil'-A- .

Browrt.-Jo- hn Declwr, J ' At Frazier,
L, J.'Isham'and FioytI Howell. I

Flower Girls iMiues Hazel
spn.MftDElonQr vD8Si.. Au(ka
Gayle-Robert,-GU-dys Foutir-per-aldi-ne

Fouts, Winnie Darnell, uth
U0H fc....w ..a..vj -

Mary Williams. DorfthyL . ..i..,. i-- Williams.
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ton and a half of mallrE above represents one

day's mailing ot copies of the Tri-

bute to Texas which was recently
broadcast to the nation on the
."Parade of the States" program
dedicatedto the Lone Star State.
Since the tribute was broadcast
snore thaa22,000 copies have been
nailed in responseto requestsre-

ceived from all parts of the coun-
try, many of them from schools,

t colleges and .Chambers of, .Com:

lHf

.

C. L. Glazener New President
ChilUcothe Lions Club.

CliiUicoIhe Yallty St
C. L. Glazener of the Glazener

Chevrolet Company, was elected to
the presidency of the Chillicothe
Lions Club at the regular meeting
held Tuesday, and succeedsJoe II
Anderson.

Other officers named includes the
following: C. E. Carlock, first vice
president; W. E. Hancock, second
vice president: Roy W. Sutton,
third vice president.

How Bottling Works Opened
Za Stamford.

Sttmjord American

R. E. Latch has opened a bottling
plant adjoining the Gulf service
station on Highway 18 one block
east of Orient street. It is to be
known as the New Icy Bottling
Works.

Mr. Latch has the distribution of
New-Ic- y bottled beverages in Jones
and Haskell counties. While his
plant is small, Mr. Latch says he is
inaking just as good a product as

To show these

I you think of

Ilore here, and
priced:

TEXAS TRIBUTES
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NEWS FROM OVER
WEST TEXAS

youngsters

Graduation

merce. Bruce Barton, author of
"The Man Nobody Knows," who
wrote the tribute Is shown stand-
ing in front of the mall with Alfred
P. Sloan, presidentof the General
Motors Corporation which spon-

sored the program designed to
focus national attention on the
state's Induutries and culture and
to attract visitors to 1U beauty
spots. The tremendous 'demand
for Texas tributes Is Indicative ot
the widespread national' Interest lo
the Lone Star State.

can be produced by larger plants
and the capacity is sufficient to
take care of his trade for the pres-
ent. He is now producing in Stam-
ford the products which he has
handled from out of town in the
past.

o

It's Coming I There
never was a picture like it!

o

Good Yield ot Small Grain
Expected in Rotan Section.

Rottn Advtoct

As an indication of the extent of
the small grain crop expected in
the Rotan country, Messrs. Bert
Davis and Ira Gladden have pur-
chased two large with
tractors and other equipment need,
ed to harvest wheat and oats, and
have about 35,000 acres of grain
contracted.

Harvesting of oats will begin in
about two weeks and the wheat
harvest will come on a short time
later.

There is always a rush to get the
grain harvested when it begins to
mature, and these combine equip--
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"FREAKS!"

Bulova, Gruen,
andElgin
Watches

Diamonds
Delta Crystals
Fountain Pens

and Pencil
Sets

andhostsof
others!
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combines,

"W

ments will have electric systems at-

tached for night work.
o

Bridgo Work to lUrt
Ioob.

Graham Uadtr

Judge V. F. Parsley hasbeen ad-

vised by the State Highway Com-

mission that work on the Braros
river bridge at Newcastle will be

started within the very near future
V. 0. Ellis, highway engineer who
has been assigned to supervise con-

struction of the bridge, has been at
Newcastle for several weeks, await-
ing completion of the legal techni-

calities that have delayed the High-

way Commission's orders for the
contractor to begin work.

The contract for building the
bridge was let to John Duckner of

J Cleburne, the construction cost to

I
be $10S.927.40.

o
Expect Crop ot Wheat to Equal
Last Tear'sWheat.
M untidy Ttmit

Despite the fact that the wheat
and oat crop in portions of the
Mundav territorv likely will be
short, the yield for this section as
a whole probablv will be about a

much as last year, according to re

port to Jack Mayes, manager of the
Mundav Mill and Elevator Co.

White the average per acre yield
may be somewhat less than a year
ago, the acreagehas been sufficient-
ly increased to more than make tip
for the drop. Mr. Mayes does not
believe, however, that the per acre
harvest, when the section as a whole
is considered, will be materially
less.

Irby
The dance Saturday night in the

home of George Moeller was enjoy
ed by a large crowd.

This community was visited by
anotherbig rain Monday.

Miss Hallway of Cameron, Texas,
is spending a few weeks with her
uncle, Mr. Charles Tyson.

iMr. Erick Opitz and Felix Klose
of Pleasant Valley were in our
midst Sunday.

Mr. Fred Broach of Munday was
in our midst Monday.

EarnestPeiser is on the sick list.
The quilting party Tuesday in

the homeof Mr. GeorgeMoeller was
enjoyed by all present. Those pres-

ent were: Mrs. John Stiewert, Mrs
Alfon Pieser, Mrs. Albert Pieser,
Mrs. C. II. Moeller, Mrs. J. P. Moel-
ler, Mrs. Joe Ejem and Mrs. Joe
Zelisko and hostesses.Misses Lena
and Edna Moeller and alo Grand-
mother Moeller.

"Mr. and Mrs. Alfon Pieser spent
Sunday with George Moeller.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Howard and
son J. W. spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mis. W. F. Zelisko.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Moeller, Gus
Kretciimer and Mr. and Mrs. John
Stieweit spent Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Stiewert of Von-tres-

Rochester
A very interesting and helpful

Mother's Day program was render-e-d

at the M. E. Church Sunrfm-- n
11 o'clock. A large crowd enjoyed
wie program.

The Baptist will have their to-
night. They were in attendance at
the M. E. Church program, so the
M. E. preacher, Bro. Pike, called
off services at their church.

We are having plenty of fine
rains, and some real snritur nn.v,-

The gardens and flowers are grow-- '
i"g iasi, so many beautiful poppies.
roses,phlox, etc.

I have never seen things that
have been planted since the destruc-
tive hail in April, grow any faster
Hope we don't have another disas-
trous hail storm in a long, long
time, if ever.

IMr. Dawson Brown, son of Mr.
and Mrs. D. R. Drown .h i:iii 11133J, Pmkerton of Spur, were
quietly married last Sunday at 8
o'clock at the residence of the
bride's father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs Jess Pinkerton at Spur. Their
many friends in and near Rochester
wish them much happiness. They
will be at home to their friends at
Levelland. where V. v,:.i
nas a position.

A large crowd from Rochester at-
tended district conference of the
Stamford district hM v.City last Tuesday and Wednesday.
They report a good meeting. The
Knox City folks proved real hosts
and gave the visitors every atten-
tion and courtesy.

wes Jacksonand family of An-
ton spent last week end vltii i..
tives here.

Coach D. I.. I.isnn l.ft 1..4
Thursday with his track squad for
venon io compete in the Class B
State Meet. The hova a t i
Murphy. Timmie and fohnnie wJiit
aim rrarK ureer,

Mr B C Par:',; manager o
the Parson Beauty Shoppe in Abi-
lene, was in Rochester lat reV

(Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Fields --and
Mrs. Sallie PieWi vi;H d-- i

Fields and family at Abilene last
Thursday.

Miss Adelaide Hicks of Dallas is
iiere io spend a two weeks vacation
with her father and mother, Mr
and Mrs. J. M. Hicks.

An Illinois legislator introduced a
bill to ban the sale of French heels
in Illinois. Another slam at our
foreign markets.

mumunn
Steep CMter in Brain?

A deepcenter In the I'M'n ls P

tainted by the Aasirlnn .'.'urologist,
G. von Kconomo, In the American

Journalof Ncrvotti nnd Mental Dis-

eases.
While this centerIs not exactly

he says, those ilKonsi-- s which

show disturbanceof the sleep func-

tion, such as the abnormally pro-

longed slumber of encephalitis,
show lesions In the neighborhood ol

the third vcnMcle of the brain. Cats
have been made to :iwi and "

sumo positions of rt'st when this re-

gion Is stimulated with electricity.
Von Kconomo bellow that the

nerve cells of this region are par
ticularly susceptible to some fa
tlgue substance which circulates In

the blood and that once stimulated
they Inhibit the action of the higher
nervous centers. Thus It I" able to
act ns a sentry for the ret of the
brain.

Special PostageStamps
Athletics nnd flelil snnrts of at

most every kind hnvc been heen the
subject of special Issuesof postage
stumps in ninny parts of the world,
which makes a striking ntul orig-

inal collection. Whtn the nnclcnt
fotlvnl of Olympic games wn llrst
revived at Athens flu and twentj
yearn ago, the Orcek gnverninent
gave as a contribution toward the
expensesof the undertaking the pro-

ceeds of the sale of a mtIcs of
Humps commemorating the glories
of the Olympiads of former i!as,
the classic designs nf which em-

braceda contest of gladiators,a disk
thrower nnd a quadriga or racing
chariot nil copied from famous stat-
ues or bas-relief-

Snow Drift Control
Control of snow drift I accom-plMie-d

In a variety of wajs by the
departments of the various states,
according to a survey of snow-re-niov-

methods. The mo- -t common
setliod of drift control Is by means
of portable fencing. Location, po-

sition of fence nnd the number of
rows must be determined by experi-
ence. Hedge and shrubbery have
been planted In some states to pro-Ud- e

natural drift control. A snow
fence of sacks has been used in
Michigan effectively.

Hena Are Ancient
The earliest actual inference to

poultry Is said to be that the Chi-
nese emperor Fu INI, who lived
from a'Ml to 3227 It. C. taught his
peopleto breed fowls. The Chinese
Encyclopedia, thought to have been
compiled about 180O H. C, mentions
fowJs as "creaturesfrom the West."
Laterthey caine to Europefrom cen-
tral Cldua by way of Siberia and
linssla.

A Cautious Ttacher
Little Lucille Come in and see

our baby.
Teacher Thank you, but I will

wait until your mother is better.
Little Lucille You needn't be

afraid. It's not catching, teacher
o

Parade Rett,
Pat and Mike were watchino a

Shriners' Parade.
"Who are they, Mike?"
"Those are Shriners."
"What are they?"
"They're Masons, you poor fish!"
"What the devil do they want

now? They're getting f 13.00 a day,
RiVt Uwyr

MATH ONLY
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Bear Family Wldetrwai
Throughout the Warld

From Polnr regions whert the
huge white hear Is the ruler of
snowy wastes, to the tropics where

the little cinnamon bearhauntsthe
Jungle, or to the Antipodes where

much smaller plantigrades arestyled

bears, every part of the world kai,
or appears to hTe had, some mem-

ber of the bear family among Its
aboriginal Inhabitants.

Despite the evidence of Scripture
skeptical critics for years derid-

ed the Idea of benrs existing In Syria
or the Holy Lnnd. Ignornnce of
ordinary historical facts was pnrt
of the equipment of these doubters.
They knew nothing of, nor studied
the accounts of the life history of
the good knight Godfrey of Bouillon,
who with his brothers Eustace nnd
Baldwin led nn army of forty thou-

sand German soldiers to join the
crusade to deliver Jerusalemfrom
the Saracens towards the end of
the Eleventh century, nnd who dur-
ing the long siege of Antloch In
Syria went alone to the defenseof
a poor woodcutter againsta fiercely
attncklng bear, In which encounter
he was badly mauled, although he
did come out of the conflict victori-
ously nt the Inst. Certnlnly God-

frey de Bouillon would bear witness
to the fact that there was nothing
Incongruous Injhe story David told
of having killed a bear In protect-
ing his father's sheep nt Bethlehem
(Samuel 17:34-:!0- ).

Impossible to Acquire
Real Ability to Spell 7

It was n ruthlessspelling bee that
the Catholic Actors' guild held. Ac-

cording to all reports, the spellers
who remained In the lineup towards
the finish had to submit to heck-
ling by the members already
downed, nnd the announcer was se-

vere with nil attemptsto get a word
repented. In the spell-
ing bees It used to be nil right to
nk teftcher to repeat while thespell-
er thought furiously In the minute
gained.

The rule In this one was elimina-
tion of the person making the error.
In school you went to the foot of
the class and tried to work your
way back to the top, but It was a
hopeless game-- for n naturally poor
speller. At the end of the session
there was a gloomy little group
down nt the foot, always composed
of the same sad Individuals.

How the good spellers manage it
Is a mystery to those who cannot.
They can tackle and conquer a word
of which they probably neverheard
through some special faculty prob-
ably just a sense of spell. New
York Times.

Famous Last Words

Mrs. O'Brien, having the last
word in an argument: "Every time
I look at you, Mrs. Hogan, I feel
I'm cheating the governmentout of
amusement tax."

o
A Tip, Creatlemaa!

'Husband I have tickets for the
theatre.

Wife Splendid! I'll start dress-
ing at once.

Husband Yes, do. The tickets
are for tomorrow night!

o
When the wet Democrats heard

of the introduction of Senator Ty-ding- s'

legalised beer tax hill thv
prooaoiy said "Good Tydings."

. Cat.
As the sMi

i2UDBwjf
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Midway
(Mrs. Ruth Draper and babies of

Sayles visited Mrs. Hansford Harris
last week.

Miss Louise Roberts of Haskell
spent Saturday night with Anna
iMac Lees.

Miss Dorothy Sego spent Satur-
day night with Mrs. W. C. Bright.

Mr. and Mrs. Conner and children
of Haskell visited Mrs. Lees Sun-da-

Mr .and Mrs. Allen Lees of
Throckmorton called on Mrs. Lees
Sundaymorning.

Mr. and Mrs. Hansford Harris
and son spent Sunday with her
father in the McConncll community.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lees and son
and Mrs. Ollie Lees visited Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Helweg Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. G. Herrin of Has-
kell visited Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Brown Sundny.

Mrs. Willie Lees and son, Mrs.
Hansford Harris and son called in
the T. D. Strickland home Thurs-
day afternoon.

Those calling on Mrs. Willie Lees
Friday afternoon were: Mrs. W. C
Hritc nnd daughter,Mrs. Ruth Dra-
per and babies, Mrs. Hansford Har-
ris and son called on Mrs. Akins
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Verdie Oates and
son visited Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Brite Thursday afternoon.
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A Total
LOSS?

1 T would fee a complete

loss to yen it yeu wtre
not fully protected by nI
ion or property damage Zs

surance. Aad bo hi Ma fere
tell whea sueh aa aveat may
happen in your Mfe. Ask lee
our represeitatlTe who wM
explaim.

F. L. Dougherty
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ural Community News Items
Cottonwood

M .ualiAjl ! Q.tMftat,
CO. W pnmimt ww.i7
Sunday night.

lie Mother's Day program wai
ed by all present Sunday,

. . .1 111.. M.llr. amne unuin u
rton surprised their friends by
ting married Wednesday night.

r have a noit irienas two
them joy and happiness.

tj .i.iiss ucorgia numi, ws .

past week.
Irs, HUDen ocgo inu tjuiurcu,

Frankie Cathey spent Sunday
th the formers parents, Mr. and
K. W. M. Dieau.
fr. and Mrs. Taylor Alvis attend
Sunday School here Sunday.
le again.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden McDonald

IP1

Rote
em ewgtna. wWtWWfj
totem-- that i

etrMee
.sen

Boree and
duet, Bowser,

75

of Haskell visited the tatter's par-ent-s.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdd Newton
Sunday.

We had a little hail in our com-
munity Friday evening, but did no
damage.

Bunker Hill
The good rains we have been

having the past two weeks have
been greatly appreciated. The
wheat and oat crops are looking
line and the farmers' are busy
planting cotton.

Several gathered at the Floyd
Turman home Friday and planted
his maize and cotton for him.

We are sorry to report Mrs. G.W.
Neinastbeing ill at this writing. We
hope she will soon be well again.

Jh.onBondm
of
arefollowing
ikls simple wau

toloveliness
momwornoareturning to Dorothy Perking
BeautyPreparations.They havelearnedthat
theeeWMetual Beautyaide,so simpleto nee,
go itaeonaMypriced give themthenatural.

lovelinessevery womanwant.

Beauty Preparations
MSW IOIC t SAINT IOUII

Cremmof
i at

ic
t0Uft,iaspurWee.

FacePowder
AdeUcatelyperfumedpow-
der of absolute purity
CUnge for hours ftvetthe
complexionanenchanting
finish. 5 shades,each ,

$1.00

Jkk mm Tern OeediOtpartmentand bem showyou
teanmDmvrmkinstnaanentforyouTtypeofikin.

COURTNEY HUNT & CO.

Modern mothers have toomanyimportant dc
manae oa their time to permit the wasteof
valuable hours cooped-u-p in a hot and un-

pleasantkitchen. That'swhy you should enjoy
mtitmmHt Electric Cookery ... foe the Time
and Controls actually arc me-

chanical coolest You merely placeyour meal
in the oven, set the dock and heat regulator,
andspendyour time as your mood prompts.
Meals cook themselves... no watching or
waking is

Yea'U be sawed at the new wizardry an
eftdsat Electric Rangewill add to your
natural andfrom thestandpoint
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Mr. and Mrs. Ray Oreenway of
Rule spentSaturdayniaht and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Cor.
nelius.

irora nere attended
dance at Stamford Saturday even
Ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelnnst and chit
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spitzer and
family of Sagerton spent Sunday
afternoon at the G. V. Neinast
home.

Little Miss Woncilc Morgan of
Sagerton spent week end with
her grand-parent- Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Newton.

The teachersand pupils of Bun
ker Hill are very busy preparing
program for the last of school.

Little Miss Ruby Lee Newton had
the misfortune of sticking nail
through her foot. She was taken
to the sanitarium for treatment
and is getting along fine now.

Sagerton
We have received another rain,

which makes us believe this is
crop year.

Most everyone that was on the
sick list, is well or improving at
this writing.

The Senior Class from Sagerton
presentedtheir play at Old Glory
school last Thursdaynight. A large
crowd enjoyed the play.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holcombe have
brought their little daughter home
from the sanitarium. She is get-

ting along nicely.
(Miss Alyene Ater went home for

''Mother's Day" to be with her par--

Miss Nora Neal spent Sundayat
home with her parents and family
at Rule.

Miss Mancell spent last week ed
at the Stamford Sanitarium, with
her friend, Miss Houston.

We are glad to say that Mi
Ethel Houston is improving at this
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gibson
from Rochesterspent Sunday here
with the home folks. Everyone
was glad to see Mary and Richard.
They are missed from our circle.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Batson hon-

ored her mother and father and
few special friends "Mother's Day"
with delicious dinner of all the
good eats you could wish for. Those
who had the pleasure of partaking
of this wonderful spreadwere: Rev.
E. A. Irvin, Dr. Speer, T. C. Clark,
Claude Smith, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Lambert, Reuben and Lois Mae

Youll Like This Modern Range-I-t

CooksBg Itself

Temperature

asrssmry!

cooldaiskilL

B? II I

of healthand economy it will perform miracles! Food-shrinka- ge will be cut to a
-i- lraiim. seeking the samequantities of food go further. . . Delicious food-favor- s,

heakjsfnl rkaminsandessentialminerals will be sealed-la-. Think of the new econo-

mies, the new hepninest. these pricelessadvantageswill bring to your home and

your family.

Year modemsteceedeservesthis modemEltctrkM Smmti tail in at me mct--
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Lamfcert, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith,
the host and hostess,Mr, and Mrs.
Prank Bateau. Each one enjoyed
this seeciaHxcasion,for which they
expressed many thanks for this
good day.

Rev. Irvin filled his regular ap-
pointment here Sunday morning
and night. He also preached at
Old Glory Sundayevening.

Claude Smith, with Reuben Lam-
bert and Travis Biel, went to Rule
Sundayevening.

iMr. and Mrs. J. A. Clark enter-
tained the'Seniors last Saturday
night. All enjoyed many games,
after which they were served ice
creamand cake. A wonderful time
they all had.

Those from here attending the
Methodist Conferenceat Knox City
last week were: Rev. E. A. Irvin,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Laughlin, and
Mrs. J. H. Laughlin. They report
a good meeting.

There was a Mother's Pageant
presentedhere at the Methodist
Church Sunday night, for Mother's
Day exercises. Miss Florise Massia
presented the program, and it was
enjoyed by all who attended.

The Democratic convention meet
was held here last Saturday evening
Delegates were elected for the coun
ty convention, which will be held
at Haskell Tuesday evening. The
chosen delegates from here are
Henry Laughlin, Bennett Hess,
Frank Pilley, Sr., August Stremmel.

'Mr. Joe Smith and son Claude
went to Breckcnridge last week to
see Floyd Smith who has been real
sick, but at this writing he is much
improved. His many friends here
wish a speedy recovery for him.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Caudle from
Spur were here a few days last
week. Mrs. Caudle quilted a quilt
while here, and her friends were
glad to help her with her quilt.
They were at his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Caudle's.

Mrs. Wilfong and Mrs. Reese, of
Haskell spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Partain and family.

(Mr. J. F. Partain spent a few days
in Haskell last week.

SundayMay loth at the 11 o'clock
hour at the Methodist Church, the
Baptist minister, Rev. Pope from
Anson, will preach. Everyone come
out to hear him.

ATTRMTXON, FAlUUUtS!
Bring us your surplus cotton seed.

We pay the top price. Haskell
Electric Gin. tfc

o

Howard
The weather was so disagreeable

there wasn't any Sunday School or
preachingSunday.

Earnest Blount visited Mr. and
Mrs. G. T. Bteunt of Ericsdale Fri
day night.

A large crowd of people from
here enjoyed the play at Weaver
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Henry Tsuji and
daughter of Stamford visited in
this community Friday afternon.

Mr. Crowclcr's pupils and Miss La-mot-

enjoyed a picnic on the creek
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Blount of
Ericsdale visited relatives in this
community a while Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Densmore and
family attended the play at Rob-
erts last Friday night.

The Senior play at Haskell last
Friday night was enjoyed by the
following: Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Crow-der- ,

Hoyle Haley, Jay Cox, Misses
McGlamery, King, Lamotte, Oleta
Wells, Jewell Tidwell, Gladys Wea-ve-r,

Zelisko Green, Ruby and Edith
McMahan.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorger. Leonard and
family, Mr. and Mr3. Alfred Grand
and son of Rose visi'td the tatter's
parents, Mr. and Mr. D. G. Tidwell
and family Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Escell Gilleland and
Loyd Gilleland attended the pro-
gram at Rose Saturday night

Mr. Thane of near Stamford visit-

ed relatives in this community
Wednesday.

O'lie Gilleland and son Burnell
visited Elmer Dean in the sanitar-
ium at Stamford Wednesday.

His many friends wish for him a
speedie recovery.

IMr. and Mrs. G. S. Medford, Mr.

and Mrs. Alford and daughtervisit
ed Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Blount of

Ericsdale Sunday night.
Miss Opal Medford, who was hurt

pretty bad when their car ran in

tie ditch Saturday night,is much
better at this writing,

The rain that fell Priday evening
was sure appreciatedvery much.

The farmers will sure be bun ai
soon at it is dry enough to work.
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Fane Imeaehi Daysof
AaMrleem Naval Clary

Aaericaa history often epeeks
ef JeeheeHumphreys as the design
er sad builder ef the Ooeetltatlea,
the OseeteUatloa, the Congress, the
President aad the United States,
which were the greatest ships ef
their day. The United Stateswas
ballt at his owe private yard la Phil-adelpbl-a.

The others were ballt
frees his designs and under his su-
pervision la the different yards he
was commissioned by congress to
choose for such work.

To show what JoshuaHumphreys
himself thought, there Is still a let-
ter la existence addressedto Joslah
Barker, naval constructor at the
Charlestown navy yard, Boston,
Mass.,thankinghim for a cane made
from some timber taken from the
Constitution when first repaired at
Boston. He says, In thnnklng Bar-
ker: "This cane Is of double value
to me on account of it having been
taken from one of the frigates I con-
structed In the year 1?M, forty-tw- o

years ago, under the administration
of the ever memorable Washington
and General Knox, then his secere-tar-y

of war. The five frigates,the
United States, the President, the
Constellation, the Constitution and
the Congress were all built by drafts
and moulds sent on by me to the
different posts where they were to
be built." It was the famous Nel
son who remarked of these ships,
at a later time, "There Is In these
transatlanticships a nucleus of trou-
ble for the navy of Great Britain."

Historic Mount Vernon
Noted for Hospitality

la a day when every true son of
the Old Dominion prided himself on
being a genial guest and a gener-
ous host, General Washington ef
Mount Vernon was famed for his
hospitality, not only In Virginia bat
throughout the length and breadth
of the Atlantic seaboard. Morrises
from Philadelphia and New York
met Adamses from Boston, Oarrolls
from Carrollton andByrde and Car-
ters from the Jamesat his table,and
oftea a visiting Frenchman or two.

Humble visitors, too, were al-
ways assureda welcome at Mount
Vernon. The rule was that none
was allowed to go away hungry.
Washington7himself once described
his home as "a well resorted tav-
ern," and In a letter from Mount Ver-
non after his second term as Presi-
dent he wrote : "Mrs. Washington
and myself will do what I believe
has not been done within the last
20 years by us that Is, sit down to
dinner by ourselves."

That Word "Celt"
Apropos of a controversy on the

pronunciation ot the word Celt, a
correspondent writes to the London
Dally Telegraph : "None of your cor-
respondents has pointed out that
the Celts who were originally a race
spread over western Europe, were
known to the Greeks as Keltol. The
Latins called them Celtae. But there
being no k' In the Latin alphabet,
the V had neverthelessthe pronun-
ciation of that letter. Most people
will, I expect, continue to speakot
Kelts. I might add that 'C is a su-
perfluous letter In the English al-

phabet, having no sound of Its own,
but borrowing Its sound from V
or '' as the casemay be. It might
asa letter be dropped out altogether
without much loss."

Mea'a Egg Fenmd
A moa's egg has been presented

to the Alexander museum In Wang-nu- l,

New Zealand. This rare find was
made by a party ot men who were
working on a cliff-fac- e of shellrock
on Tokomaru West road. A hollow
In the rock was uncovered by blast-
ing operationsand lying In It was
the egg. Unfortunatelya workman
broke It with his shovel, but an ex-
pert skilfully repaired the smashed
portions, and the breaksare not no-
ticeable. It Is statedthat thereare
not more than tea moas' eggs la ex-
istence. The moa was a dlnornlthold
bird having enormous legs add three
toes. Its wings were obsolete,
gome were 10 or 12 feet high.

Aaaleat TalesaadTowers
la Somersetshire, about 36 asllee

from Bath, la Glastonbury, Is where,
legead states,was eallt aearty1,900
years ego, Bngland's Irst Chrlstlaa
church. It Is claimed, also, that St
Patrick was bora here end earn
keek to die after his famous Mis-
sionary activities la Irelaad. Here,
alee,Josephef Arlasathea came with
the Holy Grail, slaatlagale staff ea
the hUL where It grew tote the f.
iaeasOlastoabury there, which Wea
seatsat Ceristaus tlste every yeas.
It Is a delightful reglea tee theee
whe leve aacleat tales, eacleef
tewaesadaacleatSMerleaos.

rehalsBsWreeef CM
Meetly perteateef feed luck are

birds ef fantasy and faWe, ermg--
tat Jey te theee they raver.
Mere ferectees the grtssa, with
Its Mr head aad Kea heey,
weird animal with Us aas
allty was reputed te peal
hf leaping ea despsMere ef the
eertVa rlehes aad tearing the et
fseeere te pieces, la Asia, the
grime prewled aadkerereferer ee
'gug --vf Mg4t. bJ ffBBaka4aaanal sacjmBlamm- -" ejejjmi jmajvsBBpBjBBBj mammmmg
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Poot
Mrs. D. S. Ketron and daughter

of Haskell visited in this commun-
ity Monday afternoon.

Floy West spent the week end
with her 'brother, Cody West and
family of Ballew.

'Mrs. T. J. Brimberry of Plainvtew
was a visitor at the meeting of the
Home DemonstrationClub Wednes-
day.

Eal Treadwell and family of Rose
visited J. T. Watson and family
Thursday.

Juanita Adams spentMonday and
Tuesday nights with her grand-
mother of Haskell.

School will be out in two weeks.
There will be two or three night's
programs. Everybody come.

'Mrs. J. T. Watsonspent the week
end visiting Eal Treadwell and
family of Rose.

Several from this community at-

tended the play at Weaver Satur-da- y

night. It was enjoyed very
much.

Dortha Lee Brimberry 'of Plain,
view spent Saturday night with
Maxine Adams'.

E. B. Petree and family and W.
D. Ketron and family visited Mrs.
D. S. Ketron of Haskell Saturday.

Josephine Gardnerspent the week
end with her mother of Stamford.

Mrs. Arthur Montgomery and
Lula Ketron of Haskell atendedthe
club Wednesday.

T. J. Brimberry and family of
Plainview visited H. C. Adams and
family Sunday.

Lovie Kuenstler and family and
Roy Overton and family visited
Vick Kuenstler and family Sunday.

Clovis Ketron spent Saturday
night with his grandmother, Mrs.
D. S. Ketron of Haskell.

Marlin Ivy of McConnell was a
visitor in this community Sunday
afternoon.

Vernon Adcock and wife of La-mes-a

visited his parents,J. W. Ad-

cock and family this week end.
0

Flat Top
Mr. and Mrs. F. Teichelman ot

Bunker Hill spent Saturday night
of last week with Mr. and Mrs. Ru-

dolph Ramm and son.
Frank Kainer of Stamford was in

the community on business Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. August Stremmel
visited at the Herman Helm home

0. AH.
Pure
Cans

Hard
Cocoa,

Large Bars

Made la
Texas.
Pouad ..,

Big Bea
Bach

Taley

near Sagrton Thursday evening.
Mr. d Mrs, August Teichelman

and family, Mr and Mrs. August
Stremmel and famil), Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Le's and son, of this district,
attended n birthday celebration at
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Let, near Old Glory Friday even-
ing.

M. nd Mn, T. L. Thaneani an
Mtlvm Gene, Mr. a id Mrs. A'b's--t
Strcnvnel nnd daughters,Hilda nnd
Lena, Aim'?! Teiche.inan, Herman
Neinast, P'uno Kupit and Adolph
Helm were visitors in the August
Stremmelhome Saturdayeveninc

Mr. and M-- William Than and
children of Old Glory spentSunday
with Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Thano and
.on.

Flat Top school closed another
uccessfu! term of school Friday

April 29th. An all day picnic wis
he!,l.

Do Siamese Twins Make Love?
Can the Pin-Hea- d Think? See
"FreaksI" They love I They hateI

They plot I They schemeI Words
cannot describe "FreaksI" Coming
soonI

o

The whooping cough is bad at
this writing.

Everybody in this community is
busy planting.

The party at the home of Miss
Irene Logeston was enjoyed by a
large crowd.

Miss Pauline Fultz spent Friday
night and Saturday with Miss Opal
Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lees and fam-
ily of Throckmorton spent Satur-
day night with his sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Foster and family.

Miss Almeda Caldwell spent Fri-
day eveningwith Willie Fay Foster.

Miss Pauline Fultz spent Friday
evening with Eddie May Robert-
son.

The slumber party at the home
of Miss Blanch Anderson Friday
night was enjoyed by Misses Zula
and Eula and Jaunita Matthews,
Cordie and Almeda Caldwell, Josia
Robertson, and the hostess, Blanch
Anderson.

Mrs. Anderson spent last week
with her sister at Vontress.

We are glad that Cordie Caldwell
who recently suffered a broken
collar bone, is better at this

Prices Good Until Next

Sugar

Soap?

Cheese

10 lbs.

ar
Soap
TomatoSoap

JskeltTsaaThBsJfsjMMI

PleasantValley

Friday

44 1.09

Tea Camp's

Fresh Oreea

Ulhs.

22c

14c

Tea 19c 37c
4C

Spaghetti:vr.. 25c

Beans 9c
Bananas, lb. 5c

Soto."" 15c

Peas".
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Folltkil
Annotmccmcnts

The 'Free Press is authOried"to
announce' the following Candidates
'far office, subject to the action of
ta Democratic 'Primary" 'on July

Tm Itata taaator,24th District:
A. M. Howsley, Albany.
OKver Cunningham,-- Abilenei

I EepraseatativeUSth. DUtrict:

Dennis P. Ratliff.

District Judfe
Mik JoeUcial District:

Clyde Grissom.

For Dktrict Attosney
Mth, Judicial District:
H. F. Gn'ndstaff.
French M. Robertson.

For DUtrict Clerk:
Lois Earnest.
M. D. Crow.

Far CeuntyJudge: . .
Chas. M. Conner.
F. G. Alexander.

Far County Attorney:
, B. C. (Ben Charlie) .Chapman.

For County. Clerk: t.
Jason W. Smithy

For Tax Collector i
L.,M)

Ed 'F. 'Fours. ' f ."

For Tax Assessor:'-- '"
Mike B. Watson. - t

R. J. Paxton.' , '
Ji G. Mulkey. u--

For Sheriff:
'

"v,', ','., ."''.'-- ,
, V. TSarrels. ...,--.. H y.
i .Al Cousins, . . .... . . :

J. V. Hudson. ,

For County Treasurer:"
J. E. Walling.
Byron Wright..

J. W. Gholson
Grocery

Grow Strawberries

Festival Brand No. 2

PLUMS
Crystal Wedding

With .OatsGlassware.

CaneCrysh

Syrup
Large Size

Catsup

2
For

Graat

canr"51

tf
s t

7T-

i t

. K.i ,. '. -'

For of FreeUetHa. 1:
G. F. Mullino.
H. M. Cooner.
J. S. Abarnatha.
Virgil Bailey.
G. B. Tanner.

For of PrecinctNo. 2:
G. A. McKinster.
T. M. (Tom) Mapes.
II. Weinert.
L. L.
W. M. (Bill) Barnett

For Free. 3:
John Earles.
M. M. (Marvin) Cobb.
R. L. Medford.
Ernest G. Bosse.
Clyde Gordon.
P. G. (Buck) Kcndriclc

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
0 L. (Jim) Darden.
L. C. (Cleve) Philips.
H. L. Bosse.

For Public Weighv Prec. No. 1:
G. H. (Chic) Henshaw.

For Public Weigher, Prec. No. 2:
M. F. Medley.
E. C. (Ed) Brown.

For Justiceof the Peace Prec. 1:
R. P. Simmons.
D. T. Dotson.

Notice to Creditors of the Estate of

W. M. Porter, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that origi-

nal letters of upon
the estate of W. M. Porter, deceas-
ed, were granted to me, the under-
signed, on the 16th day cf April, A.
D. 1932, by the County Court of

Haskell county, Texas. All persons
having claims against said estate
are hereby required to present the
same to me within the time pre-

scribed by law. My residence and
post office addressare Weinert, Tex-
as, Route One, Box 43.

BESS C. PORTER,
of the Estate of W. M. Porter,

Deceased. 4tc

WE WILL BUY your Cream,
Chickens and Eggs. Also have ce

dar posts for sale or trade. Good'
win and E. G. Graham, at Banks
Wagon Yard. P

1-- 2 can--

,

Box

virvjcuj

Each

Fresh Howie- - Daily

PanntBtrfter it- - 27c
mmmmmammammmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmummmtmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmm

Blackberr 45c
Bulky'

Coffee
'Northern

Beans,
2S-Oun- ca

M Powder

Cewmisaleaer

Commissioner

Chamberlain.

Commiajlaaer

administration

Administra-
trix

17C

21C

57c
13c

ies,
Pounds

lb.
Baking

SATURDAY ONLY
SHccd Bacon, pound 14c
Strtp BreakfastBacon lb.13c

Phone79
FOR PROMPT SERVICE

N Profitable Market
for American Seaweed

America's Interest In Its own sea-

weed resources dates back to
times, when Indians

used It ns fish bait and for bnskct
weaving. In 1002 a scientist dis-

covered that seaweedon the Pacific
coast contained potash, Important
fertilizing clement But ho could
Int;rot no one In his discovery for
a decade.

As In the caseof many other raw
products, a World war was neces-
sary to mnke Its Ituporlance
Kiiiiwn. Uuriimn potash supplies
were vtit off. Tlip farms cried for
potash, n the government fret out
to find a Mitircc. A company man-

ufacturing explosives also neededa
siiliitimi'i' from seaweed as an

for Its products, so It built
n fc'.V ,XtO plant In California.

(roups of men first attacked the
vast seaweed "plantations" with
sickles, hut It was not long before
steam ond gasoline-propelle-d scows
equipped with mechanical harvest-
ing machinery dotted the Pacific
seaweed lleliR A dozen or more
plants were established.

When the armistice was signed,
the companies disbanded almostas
quickly ns they were established.
Today one remains. The others d

to cheaper German potash
or Imported seaweed products.
National Geographic Bulletin.

Fierce TasmanianWolf
Doomed to Extinction?

The Tasmanian wolf Is one of
the rarest nnd most extraordinary
beasts In the world. The species
Is said to be nearly extinct, and the
few remaining specimensare rigor-
ously protected. The first of the
many extraordinary things about
the Tasmanian wolf Is that It ts not
a wolf at all, though It looks
more like a wolf than anvthlni:
else. The animal Is really more (

fik-i-n to the kangaroo and wallabies,
for It has a large pouch to carry
the litter of young. Curiously
enough, hoth the male and the fe-

male are equipped with one of these
poucheo. The Tasmanian wolf does
not bark, hut gives a series of
wheezy coughs, and It Is said thot
when pursued It will get up on Its
hind logs and Jump like n kanga-
roo. They are fierce, ond some
years ago when they were plentiful
there was a bonus of $23 offered
for every head, because so much
damage was done to sheep and
cattle.

Sewerd'i III Luck in '65
The surrenderat Appomattox oc-

curred on April 0, 1S03. On the
fifth day of April Secretary of State
Seward had been thrown from a
carriage. He was picked up un-
conscious with his jaw broken In
two places and his shoulder dlslo-cate-

He had many other bruises
nnd strains. His Jaw was placed
in nn Iron frame and he could speak
with difficulty, If at all, for many
days. He was still confined to his
bed on the night of April 14 when
Lincoln was assassinated,and when
the attempt on his life was made;
In fact, It was nearly a month be-
fore he was able to attend a cabinet
meeting even In his own house.

Roman Relics In Muiaura
Three stone sarcophagi, one of

which dates from the Fourth cen-
tury, are among a collection of new
objects which have been added to
the Roman finds on exhibition at
Wallraf-Rlchort- s museum, in Co-
logne, Germany. The Fourth cen-
tury sarcophagus Is of particular
Interest, because It Is marked with
pentogTam, or pentalpha, consist-
ing of two triangles so set together
as to form a star. It
was used by the Pythagoreans as a
symbol of health.

. Daaa of Battleihipt
n. SI. S. Implacable is the oldest

battleship afloat, nnd has a great
history. Originally French, she was
launched as long ago as 1769 under
the name of Duguay Trouln, and
after Trafalgar she was rounded up
and taken as a prize to Plymouth,
ihe Duguay Trouln would not sur-
render until 150 men and her cap-
tain were killed or wounded. Not
for nothing, when the

set In, wos the name "Implac-
able" chosen.

Cold Dollar Coinaga
Gold dollars were coined by the

United States government eachyear
from 1840 to 1889. In 1002 and 1008
Louisiana Purchase exposition colaswere minted, in icwu ..i m- www HUH IKfl I

Lewis and Clark exposition colaal
"""" io ranama-P-a

cine International exposition colaiwere minted. In 1016 and 1017 Me-KInl-

Memorial coins were stat-
ed and In 1022 Grant Memorial
coins were minted. All of thesecoins were $1 gold coins.

Care f CaMltfc Pata
Goldfish should never be subject-

ed to extreme changes In watertern
perature, and It la, therefore, ad-
visable to let the water stand In theroosa before putting the Ash In theaquarium, so as to take away thechill of the freshly drawn water.
For this gaum reason It Is a good
plan to remove and replace onlypurt of the waterat a time. Unit-i- s

the aquarium Is overcrowded withnsh It Is not necessary to chung
the waler often,

Til HAMULI rftiiPMM
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Miss Annie Maud Taylcr Will Be

Presentedia Recital.

Miss Annie Maud Tavlor. daugh-

ter of Dr. and Mrs L F Taylor,

student of Mrs. C. M Kaigler's Ex-

pression Class practically all of her
life, will finish her four vcars High

School course this year and will be
presented in recital at the First
Baptist Church, Thursday evening
May 19th, at 8:30 o clock. Miss

Taylor will be asssitcd lv musical
numbers, both vocal and instrumen-

tal. First number, The Wedding
of Ole Lije, by Marv Fairfax
Childs. Second, Rosa Italian, by
Daley; third, When Ebncn' Comes,

by Paul Lawrence Dunbar; fourth,
My Rival, by Rudvard Kipling;
and You Are Not Hlind 'by Lcxie
Dean Robertson.

The recital is informal and every-

body is cordially invite 1 to attend

T. E. L. Class Has Annual
Mother's Tea.

The basementof the Fi-- 5t Bap-

tist Church was beautiful with its
baskets of lovelv sprng fl.wcrs on
Saturday afternoon when the T- - E

L. Class had their annual "Mothers
Tea" honoring the mother of our
town and community

The program opened bv
"Praije God From Whom All Bless-

ings Flow." Praver bv Hro What-ley- .

Dcvct.onnl by Mrs-- GT'trap.
"A Tribute to Our Mothers' r

Mrs. Perdue.
Reading, "Mother" bv Wi'r.n

Whatley.
Duet by Mrs. Henshaw and Mrs

Powers.
Reading Jerry Crawford.
Reading Billie Mac Perdue.
Cradle Roll Pantomime by Mrs.

Henshaw and baby and Mr Craw-
ford, with Mrs. Bailtv and Mrs
Powers singing.

Mrs. Mary Bryant, lev pglv called
"Grandmother Bryant lniing the
oldest mother present, was crowned
our "May Queen" while on each
side sat the two next oldest moth-
ers, Grandmother R e and Grand-
mother Fouts as Mrs Bailey sang
"To Our Queen" and te nlittle girls
danced around theMaypole. These
three sweet mothers were presented
with lovelv bouquets of flowers.

Refreshments of ice cream and
cake wa erved to about seventy-fiv-e

gUtbtS
--o-

South Ward P. T. A.

The last meeting of the year was
held Thursday May 5, 1932. A pro.
gram honoring Mothers Day and
Music Week was rendered.

Devotional-T- he Language of the
Soul --Mrs. Kch..!s, pastor of The As-

sembly of God ( hurch,
P T. A. Song by the audience.

Service and School.
Reading-Wil- ma. Whatley, accom-

panied by 30 pupils.
Vocal Solo Dixie, the song of the

South Rjalph Crane, mechanically
reproduced.

Choral Club, South Ward, Folk
Songs. 20 Dlinils. Miss HamMMnn
director.

--Minutes Miss Sherrill.
Treasury Report "Mrs. Ed Cass.
Program for the comine vear was

read by Mrs. Malay, vice president.
sarah Heth Arbuckle won the

quilt. The meeting closed with 37
people present, and 15 pledged to
care for the school enmnns nnd
flowers through the summer months

Mrs. Xaigler Will Ipeaaer Last
Chapel Profrara Friday.

The expression pupils of Mrs. C.
M. Kaigler in High School will cive
a program, largely in dialect, inter-sperse-

d

with choruses and music
from the Morrison Studio. Prirfnv
aiiernoon at one o'clock, May 13th:
several juniors from the other
schools will participate.

The program follows:
Group of readings T. W. Holland-- ...--.

Jr.
Roror OWoore-He-len Higgins.
The Remarkable Cure Eloise

Couch.
If Por Girls-Cath-laen Crawford.
Agnes I Love Tbee Johnnie

Crowder.
The Mother Watch Lottie

(a) The Voice of Spring (b) Pe-

dro Speaks Lily Fay Stoker.
The Elocutionist Betty Ann

Hancock.
(a) Envy (b) Preparing for the

Courtin' Elizabeth Stewart.
Katie's Answer Kate Darnell.
I Gotta Go to Dancin' School-Du- ffer

Crawford,
Innocent Traveling Man Juanita

Stone.
Let Me Think I'm It Again Just

For Tonight Joe Brooks.
The Easter Symbol Clara Wil-fong- .

Group of Short Readings Jose-
phine Parish.

o
Mother's Day Program.

The following 'Mother's Day pro-

gram was given at the Presbyterian
Church Sunday May 8th.

Welcome to Our Mothers Flossie
Hester.

Scripture About Our Parents-Flo-yd

Hester.
Appreciation of Our 'Mothers-Chris-tine

Lowe.
Special Music 'Mary Lena Tubbs

and Jean Kendall.
Reading "The Mother Look"'

Jean Kendall.
Mary Lena Tubbs presentedtwo

bouquetsof flowers, one to the old-

est mother, Mrs. M. M. Tubbs, and
one to the most ideal mother, Mrs,

Wilson.
Reporter.

--o
Gypsy Rambler Hike.

Wednesday afternoon after school
the Gypsy Ramblers hiked tothe
West Texas Utilities lawn where
they had a good time and enjoyed
a delicious supper. Nothing good
to eat was forgotten. Everybody
even brought their bottles of
pop and milk!

Those present were Marv Frances
Collier, Agnes Grissom, Lois Fouts,
Elizabeth Stewart, Lucille Akins
Mollie Hester, Clara Wilfong, Louise
Warren, Maxine Simmons, Sue
Couch, Dorothy Lewellen, Lilly Fay
Stoker, Dorothy Sego, Era Cass,
v irginia Williams, Vera Cass, Kath
leen Crawford. Theda Maples, Hor
tense Walling, Ethel Irby, Emma
Kate Richey, Lois Mapcs, Rozelle
Jones. M.Tgarct Richey, Betty Ann
Hancock. Mary Ben Chapman, Mil-

dred Grissom, and sponsor, Mrs
Geo. V. Wimbish.

o
Junior Class Picnic.

We, the Junior Class of Haskell
High Schiol, enjoyed celebrating
tmr annual half-da- y holiday at Leu- -

clers this year. Hiking to the dam,
climbing the mountains, swimming,
exploring, and walking across the
river or. a bottomless swinging
bridge are a few of the many in-

teresting ways we entertained our-selve-

I almost forgot to say that
also, we had a real baseball game
and a real pep squad1 Although
we, famished, were so weak and
faint, record time was made at the
call of "Supper I" This supper was
a good picnic lunch consisting of

sandwiches, pickles, potato chips,
iced tea, fruit, stuffed eggs and
cakes. We had some chaperons
with us, that were truly good
sports, Mr. Gordon, Mrs. Kaigler,
Mr, Henry, Mrs. Sturat, Mrs. Gris-
som. and our sponsor, Miss Carmen.

We are the Junior Class: Dixie
Orr, Minnie Bogus. Bernice Will.
man, Agnes Grissom, Lois Pouts,
Mary Francis Collier, Contine Guest
Norma Ann Gilstrap, Betty Ann
Hancock, Ines Tims, Louise War.
ren. Clara Wilfone. Bervl Mont.
gomery, Jaunita Stone, Beulah
Cass. Marguerite Hieeina. Pauline
Diceman, Aurline Cousins, Rozelle
Jones, Frances English, Margaret
Richey, Elizabeth Sturat, Lyle New-som-

Lillian Kaigler, Lucile Akins,
Margarite Anderson, Juanita Mas-singal-

Robert Bruton, Z. A. Par-ke- r,

Lroy O'Neal, Marshall Gordon,
Rod Clifton. R. H. Moser. Lowell
Thompson, Hubert Watson, Buford
unoison, Aivy uouch, Jr., George
Kinney Roy P. Baldwin, Leo Rob-
erts. Edgar Welsh, Jr., and Mcie-lan-

Glass.

Can a full grown woman really
love . . a Midget? See the Strang,
est picture everwadeI "Preaisl"
Coming soonI

Half andHmlf Plait-
ing Seedfor Sale

Harea faw kunelrael ImafcaU
of MtMl tkat I kara earriael

Tar Miliar mly tO eta.
par anukal. . That saaelara
tha vary koat, ctilUtJ aal
sackasl Staratj at O'JWat.

S. N. REED
O'Brlaa, Taaa'

laeekl Pretrial far lfUri at
Pint Baptist Ckartk.

Last Tuesday night there was a

special program at the Firt Bap-

tist Chlirch honoring the Seniors of

1931-3- 2 The church was very pret-

ty with red and white rose buds
placed about In basketsand vases.

Guests were greeted by Rev. and
Mrs Whatley, Mr. J. M. Reeves,
B. Y. P. U. Director, Mrs. Vaughn
Bailey, PresidentW. M. U., Mrs. Ed
Fout. Educational Chairman, and
Mrs. L. F. Taylor, Sponsor, and were
ushered to their places wnicn were
marked by red and white stream-
ers. Mrs. Bailey introduced Mr.
Fouts who directed the following
program :

Congregation singtnjg Amemp.
Prayer Rev. Whatley.
Piano Solo Annabel Burt.
Reading-Cl- ara Pauline Wilfong.
Trumpet Solo Joe Maples, Jr.
Address on Christian Education,

Sti casing Baptist Schools Rev.
Whatley.

After the program the benrs
and faculty were invited to the
basementof thehurch where they
enjoyed a social hour. Two cry
stal punch bowls surroundedby
white and red roses filled with re
freshing punch was served with
cake by Misses Norma Gtntrap,
Mary Francis Collier, Agnes Gris
som and Lois Fouts.

Mr. Mcacham with his orchestra
renderedmusic during the social
hour.

4 K Klub.

Miss Ermine Daugherty was host
ess to membersof the 4K Klub on
Thursday nieht at her home. Rose
buds were tastefully arranged in
vases and bowls and placed about
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"I've boughtmore for less"
SAYS THE HOUSEKEEPER

"And how we all enjoy Red White

foods," says the family.
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Different! a Few Years
Make

riet Dick on tneir way 10

one morning.
said Free', "how did you

ir ever
k done by a man whose
I atuiidf.4 as best ran,

ninined. "lust because I
bride."

It's the custom for the beat
i the br.de."

put his hand to the injured

I k.iow it is," he replied.
lis was live years auer inc

'

bis Day of fpeeUkaatioa

Maid Oh, sir, what kind of
cr are you?
r I'm a naval surgeon.
Maid-Good- ness, how you
do specialize.

o

iCome To Think of It
Sippcr called on his old friend
imilv doctor, one evening.
fchatted for a couple of hours

the skiooer rose to go the
asked: "Family all well I

e?"
heavens1 " exclaimed his

"that reminds me. My wife's

Tou Eaow Aay Others?
by is a nautical mue lunger

land mile?"
cause things swell in waicr.
bat can you tell me about ni- -

ley're a lot cheaper than day

long is a daschund?"
a dog high by a dog long."

hat is necessity?"
luxury grown up.

rh.it is a pedestrian?
man with a wife, daughter,

con, and a car."
(hat is the shortestdistancebe- -

two points?"
straight Eight."

Ifhat is an auto jack?"
useful little iron contrivance

is always back home under the
h steps when you want it out
he road."
r'hen is a person roughing it?
then he is camping without a

Multiplied
mister." said alittle fellow

next door neighbor, "are you
man who gave my brother a
'at week?"

k'es"
fell, ma says to come and take

lick."
o

Of Court Hot
fhis talk about back seat driv- -

is the bunk. I've been driving
r for ten years and I've never
a word from behind."

What sort of a car?"
hearse."

o
On An Undisclosed factor

Harry surprised me by telling
that we're going to take our

pemoon in France."
How nice, and how did he spring
Dn you?"
He raid as soon as we were mar--

, he would show me where he
wounded in the war."

o

currency is covered with germs,
?s a health mr u.uh. .n

we'd welcome a few more Mrmi
ni now.

I
EllAA..f. I a a

vvcssiui peooe have the most
enaved children, says a maga-write- r.

To the victor, belonn
spoiled.
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SEVENTH GRADE

EXERCISES TO BE

HELD FRIDAY MAY 20

Graduating exercises for the Sev-
enth Grade will be held at the First
Methodist Church on Friday even
ing aiay wtn, at 8:15 o'clock.

o
Notice of laic of Real Istate

Under Order of tale.
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.
Notice is hereby riven trmt by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued out
of the District Court of Haskell
County, Texas, on a judgment ren-
dered in said court on the 19th day
of April, 1932, in favor of J. E.
Cloud and against Eula Mae Oat-smit-

Dan Oatsmith and B. F.
Neal, is the case of J. E. Cloud
against Eula Mae Oatsmith, Dan
Oatsmith and B. F. Neal, No.
4195 on the docket of said
court, I did on the 11th day of
May, 1932, at nine o'clock a. m.,
levy upon the following described
tract and parcel of land situated in
Haskell County, Texas, as the
property of the above named de-
fendants, to-wi- t:

Being 50 acres of land and being
known as the North one-hal-f of the
West one-hal-f of the North one-hal- f

of subdivision No. 2 of the Red Riv-
er County School Land, League No.
71, patent No. 645, Abst. No. 349.
and containing50 acres of land, said
50 acres of land being the North
one-hal-f of the following described
100 acre tract, to-wi- t:

Beginning at the N. W. corner of
said subdivision No. 2, which i the
S. W. cornerof subdivision No. 3 of
the Red River County School land,
for the N. W. corner of this tract:
thence south 759 varas to a stake
for corner: thence East 743 2 var-
as to a stake for corner; thence
North 759 varas to a sta'ke for cor-
ner; thence West 743 2 varas to
the place of beginning, and contain-
ing 100 acres of land, said land be-in- g

situated in the Western portion
of Haskell county, State of Texas.

And on the 7th "day of June, 1932,
same being the first Tuesday of
said month, between the hours of
10 o'clock a. m and 4 o'clock p. m.,
on said day, at the court house
door of said county in the town of
Haskell, Texas, I will offer for sale
and sell at public auction, for cash,
all the right, title and interest of
the said Eula Mae Oatsmith, Dan
Oatsmith and B. F. Neal in and to
said property, for the purpose of
satisfying said judgment for the
sum of $334050, and costs of suit.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the
11th day of May, 1932.

W. T. SARRELS.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

o
Claimed there should be a black

list for careless motorists, and any-
way after they get into accidents,
they are on the black and blue
list.

The politicians are said to steal
each other's thunder, but the speed
with which they act does not sug-
gest that they steal anyone's light
ning.

o
The increase in divorces is alarm-

ing to all except those who are
getting them.

o
Crime, like a lot of other things,

are charged to those who seldom
pay.

o
A Dallas man, accused of coun

terfeiting, swallowed the evidence,
a five-dolla- r bill. He's probably ex
perienced a phoney feeling in his
tummy a little later.

MOTIOI TO BiDDima
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice is Hereby Given that it is
the intention of the Commititonerr
Court of Haskell County, Texas, at
it regular meeting on the 13th day
of June. im, to iseue $4,500.00 Has-ke-ll

County Courthouse Equipment
Funding Warrants, for the purpose
of funding an equalamount of Hs-kel- l

ounty scrip warrants that have
been issued in payment for Court-
house equipment, and that such
Funding Warrants shall bear inter-
est at the rate of 6 per annum
and shall be madeto mature ser
tally as follows:

September II, 1M3 IMM0
March IS, 1M3 JNMO
March 15, IMS .$H0jOO

IS, 1N3 v...N0JM
March IS. ii m
March it mojo

II. 1M4 HOOjOO

llareh IS, imj :. tmo
March IS, itn. mom
Given under my hand and seal of

office this MXh day of May. INK
Jos A. Jones, County Judge,

4te Haskell County, Texas.
.jJ . . o -
y ABA OF TVAJITl
vWe take this method of thanking
W friends and neiclmors for their
asaistanee and kindness during the .

mass and deemin our family. Also
tor the many beautlfvl floral offer.
imjs. May Oed bless each and

U our earnestprayer.

"Bu- t- and "HweW
w. SVtal "' a Wc,, MlMmt

HJ w.Tr" 0ne fl,e t0 "'"
hn fte 0no hM "htUHted

D0 ttiny tra" '"definite.Iy with "buts" and "howeversbnI.ancing and qualifying until theSI, ," mui,dled--J. A. Spender,
.?? J"1.0? of the Westminster

m ..Llfe( JoarnaHgm ond p J.

JapaneseArt Treaseres
In Japan,all valuable art objecti

and structuresbelonging to Individ-ua-lowners must be registered andplaced tinder state protection as
national treasures." The ownersare granted government aid In theupkeep and repair, and are obliged

to submit their treasures period-
ically for public Inspection.

Change n Royal Name
The name of the British reign-

ing house was chnnged by royal
proclamation. On July 17, 1917, a
proclamation was issued to the ef-
fect that henceforth the royal house
of Great Britain and Ireland would
be known, not as the houseof

but as the house of
Windsor.

Mineral, la Food
Scientists are constantly Investi-

gating and adding, fresh data to
facts about foods and nutrition.
They have found that fresh calves
liver contains the meat copper of nil
foods studied. All the animal livers
are rich In this mineral, calves' be-
ing the richest, beef next and pig
liver third.

Early Fertiliser
Squanto, the first "county agent,"

advised the American colonists to
place a Osh undereach hill of corn.
As a result, maturity was has-
tened, and a good crop was secured,
which carried the colonists through
a hard winter, assuringthe perma-
nence of their settlement.

Or Exception
Early ln life pardon the per-

sonal note a copybook line told us
that "practice mnkes perfect." But
It Isn't true nlwnys. For more
years than need be mentioned we
have practiced getting up In the
morning, but still find ourself far
from proficient. Toledo Blade.

Africa Well Tracked
Tropical Africa Is so honey-

combed with the prlmltlvo tracks of
man and beast that, according to
one observer, probably no explorer
In forcing his way through Africa
hns ever, for more than a few days
at a time, been off some beaten
track.

End of Honeymoon
The honeymoon Is over when she

looks acrossher father's table and
sajs, "Dear, I don't think you're
trying very hard to find a Job."
Ohio State Journal.

Difficult to Sound
Multitude of Jealousies, and lack

of some nredomlnant desire that
should marshaland put In order alf
the rest, niuketh any man's heart
hard to find or sound. Bacon.

Sure Sign v

When a man says he Is going to
be "perfectly frank with you,"
brace yourself for the knock that
he has been saving up for a long
time. Washington Star.

RecordAngling Foot
A Mako shark weighing 2,176

pounds holds the record as the larg-
est fish caught with rod and reel.
It was taken by W. W. Selkirk la
South Africa In 192S.

Diseases
Diseases crucify the soul of man,

attenuate our bodies, dry them,
shrivel them up like old apples,
sake them asso many anatomies.
Burton.

True Ret nf CUthee
They say that clothes make the

man. What they really do, however,
la make the woman and break
the msa. Sleax Falls Dally Arguj.
Leader.

Behind the S

The doctorseesmankind la all Its
weaknesses;the lawyer la all Ita
wIckedasM; the theologian in all Ita
atfpldtty. Schopenhauer.

Think It Ore
Never content yourself hy dolaf

year second beat, however aalaina.
taut tha occasion.

LlfeY Tragedy
After all, tha great tragedy Ufa)

hi Ita eceeooinf fcmtty. Weeann'a
Homt Companion.

Inmnttng llUp
Ye art tha only nana yen sua

depend ! therefore make yaw
aatf donkij dependable.

From Personal Measure
Even tha poorestof m refuseH

tag oar enperleoeeraadf-mada-v-

Beaton Traaeerlpt. f' ,
'

. Brief? TeJd ,

Ooed hamerand asnspmltjr easry
tat day wHh tatesheart aa
the world ?., - WbrX4

Twa Othef FokWwe

ftIt n rt nmM & &4"notonon. u t.ET'm B-'- ? " X t
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Center Fetal . D. Club.

The Center Point H. D. Club met
with Mrs. W .T. Morgan last Thurs-
day with 12 members, 3 visitors
and Miss Partlow present, After an
interesting program the hostess
served iced tea and cake. The club
adjourned to meet the third Thurs-
day with Mrs. T. M. Patterson.
Visitors are welcome.

Reporter.
o

Methodist W. M. I.
The Society met Monday after-

noon in the main auditorium of the
church, which was beautiful with
flowers. Mrs. Patterson played
softly on the organ for Meditation.
There was a missionary "ong and
prayers by several. Mrs. Earnest
read the scriptures and Mrs. F. T.
Sanders gave the Ian chapter of
the book "Korea, Land of the
Dawn." She presented a number
of beautiful posters. Mrs. Baird
.ung "Make Somebody Happy To-

day'" Mrs. Kimibrough read reso-

lutions of love for Mrs. Alexander,
a copy to be given the family, one
to the Free Press, and or.: put in
the minutes cf the Mrs
Fir.ith gave a good reu..t of the
NVtlwest Te: Woman' Confer-c.-.c- e

she attended recently in Abi
lene.

o
League Mews.

The Leaguers are still active and
are always doing something. Ten
of the Leaguers went to Throck
morton as representatives of the
Haskell League May 7-- and best
of all our League won the prize for
the best assembly song. We cer-

tainly were proud of it and were
planning on sending a delegate to
assembly with the money. That
Throckmorton district league meet-
ing was a knockout. There were
about two hundred delegates from
all over the district Our League
was one of the best representedand
the peppiest of all.

The song we won the prize with
is this:
"Our heartshave swelled with pleas-

ure at the thought of coming
here,

To see and greet the Leaguers
known and loved in former years.

Assembly's quite the place we feel,

to quiet doubts and fears,
For Leaguerdom marchesonl
Chorus: ,

"Forward, Forward, On to victory;
Hear, Oh I Hear Ye, Stamford
District,

Gird yourselves for further conflict,
Our Leaguers are marching onl
"At home wc worked so hard to

keep our lovely colors bright, we

want the world to know them:
They're none but gold and white.
A program filled with worship, cul-

ture, Missions, play and "pay."
Makes Leaguers follow onl

o

North Ward Expression Class
Program Monday Night.

The following studentsof iMrs. C.
M. Kaigler in the North Ward Class
will be in their final programat the
High School auditorium next Mon-

day night at 8:15 o'clock. These
readings are the aresult of every
day class lessonsand the monotony
will be broken with choruses, dan-
ces and several piano selections
from the Morrison Studio. Class
numbers follow:

(a) The May Queen, '(b) Straw-
berry Red Sybel Thompson.

Group of Readings J. W. Hol

cost.

See
Mill & Co.

!

land, Jr.
Total Annihilation Paul Roberts.
My Papa Kissed the Cook Mat-ti- e

Ruth Davis.
(a) RoMcr Skates, (b) The Rain,

(c) Show Me the Boy Douglas
Smith.

(a) Tho Penalty of Genius, (b)
Fraidie Cat, (c) Love 'Me While I'm
Living Eula Fay Glass.

Bread and Butter Jack Sim-

mons..
May Explains Is Rozellcn Morri-

son.
Betty and the Bear Robert

Thompson.
(a) Boy's Essay on Bows, (b)

The Bluebird's Song, Haze Foote.
Little Willie's Hearing Joe l.

The Mother Watch, pianologue
Lottie Thompson.

(a That Bad Boy Johnnie (b)
Maid Marion JosepheneParish.

Yea, Mother, I'm Comin' Wallace
Parish.

Thomas, the Pretender Kenzje
Tucker.

I Wish I Had Plain Ears Claud
Warren.

o
Mrs. F. L. Daugherty Entertains
Members of the Oolf Widows
Club.

Tuesdaynight Mrs. F. L. Daugh-ert- y

entertained members of the
Golf Widows Club and their hus-

bands in her home. A beautiful
collection of spring flowers was ar-

ranged in vases and bowls which
added much to the attraction of
the entertaining rooms where three
tableswere placed for games of "84"

At the conclusion ofa number of
lively games the hostess served a
lovely refreshmentplate to the fol-

lowing:
Messrs. and Mesdames O. E. Pat-

terson, A. C. Pierson, D. H. Persons
Leo Southern, Courtney Hunt, R.
C. Couch, Jno. A. Couch, T. J.

Jno. W. Pace, Sam A. Rob-
erts, Mrs. H. S. Wilson and Mr. F.
L. Daugherty.

o
Jud H. D. Club.

The H. D. Club met Friday after-
noon May 6th, at the no.ne of Mrr.
Ada McCain Foufteer. rnemtrs
were present to see the interesting
demonstration of a foundation
dress pattern, ejven by Miss Part--

low.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ilarcrow

are kind enough to let us use 'heir
tenant house for a club house, so
we will meet there from now on.

Reporter.
o

ENSEMBLE
Is the great big word in the musi-

cal world today. Progressive teach-ei- s

everywhere are teaching by
gruups or classs. Ensemle be
gun in the very first lesson because
it stimulates concentration.

Chas. Hanson Towne says "Con
centration is the link between con
ception and achievemet."

The public is cordially invited to
attend the program to be given by
Mrs. Geo. H. Morrison and Mr. Joe
Meacham at the First Christian
Church Friday evening May 13th,
at 8 o'clock.

o
FUUT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Worship and Lord's Supper 11 a.

m.
The largest crowd in several

months attendedBible School and
the Mothers' Day program last
Sunday. Fine music and a fine pro-

gram If you were absentyou misl-
ed somethingworth while, Make it
a po.tit to be presfnt next Sunday.
I: is possible that we will have
Brother J. T. McKissick with us f r
the morning serv.ee. He will be
glad to meet all his old time
friends.

Owing to a in

or

CHANCES j

PURE MEBANE
COTTON SEED

from thebreedingblock.
below

Farmer State
Grain

misunderstanding

Bank Haekell

Fresh Priced
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WHY TAKE
On your suit balnf damagedor ruinad by filth

i and dirt, whaji you fan have it cleanedfor such a I

; small sum. ,XfasmauU.Carry Price,

SUIT clewedandpreeeed SOeente ;

'' You will fcs .MrBriMd at the appearanceof ;

youAldsuitJ.ittaeleaBedby

r SMWcHt CLEANERS !

IS AN ART

dates, the revival meeting has been
postponed to June 13th. D. R
Lindley, minister of the Christian
Church of Big Spring, will be here
at that time.

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour sinceic
thanks to our loving friends for
their kindness shown us during the
illness and death of our beloved
father. And especially do we thank
those for the beautiful floral offer-
ings. May God's richest blessings
rest upon each and all of you.

W. I. Price and family, J. E.
Price and family, T. A. Price and
family, H. L. Price and family, Mr
and Mrs. W. E. Adkins, G. C. Irvin
and family, C. A. Triplett and fam-
ily. IP

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Purdy of Gor-

man spent the week end here with
their daughter, Mrs. J. II . Kinney
and family

o
Mrs. J. Timmons of Sweetwater

was the guest of her sister, Mrs. J.
H. Kinney and family the first of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Norman of
Lamesa were in Haskell the first of
the week visiting relatives and
friends. Mr. Norman was formerly
cashier of the Haskell National
Bank, but has been active vice
president of the Lamesa National
for the past three years.

o
W. M. Weidman of Abilene was

a visitor in our city Thursday.
o

To tha Bitter End
One of the pillars of a little Meth-odis- t

church in a small town pass-
ed away and a few days later the
minister met the small son of the
deceased upon the street. Taking
the lad'shand he looked at him in
a most tenderand sympatheticway
and asked:

"My lad, what were your noble
father's last words?"

"Pa didn't have any last words.
Ma, she was with him to the end!"

-
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Bro. C. H. Eckels is in Asperniont
this assisting in revival ser-
vices being held at that place

TEXAS
THEATRE

"Where found Sounds Best"

Fri. and Sat., May 13-1-4

Wallace Beery and Jackie
Cooper paired in a story a
prise fight

"THE CHAMP"
A Picture at a Bargain
Price! 10c and lie.

Mon. & Tuea. May 16-1-7

Crawford and Clark Gable

at best in

"Possessed"
Admission lOe and 26c

Wed. & Thur., May 18-1-9

"FREAKS!"
The inside story of the making

of picture that was debatedfor

four years the picture that is a
challenge to the world. Strangest
picture ever made.

Wednesdayis Buddy night Wc

Thursday is Family Night See

JONES, COX & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Prompt and Courteous

AMBULANCE SERVICE
W. O. HOLDEN in Charge

Day Phone55. Night Phone442
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Grow 'em Bigger!
Grow 'em quicker! Grow 'em fit for laying

eggs and ready laying a month earlier than
pullets fed other feeds. You can do it with Purina
Growena, the pullet feed that contains Ingredient
"X" (syn-cron-iz-ed proteins. )

Don't neglectyour pullets when you get them
six or eight weeks old. You've got themstartedbut
it takesfeed, good feed, to finish the job and build
the egg factory. Pulletsfed Growaaacost no more
than thosefed other feedsbut they develop better
and quicker; they lay eggs months earlier and
they lay longer. They lay eggs in the fall and win-
ter months when eggs bring good prices. They,
make more money.

.We alsohandleBlacksmith Coal and
afull line of Garden Seed, Tomato
Plants,Sweet and Red PepperPlants,
andSweetPotatoSlips.

We WiU Buy Your Chicken,Egg;
ButterandCream.

HaskellFeedStore
GEO. SMITH, Met.

Successorsto Porter,White.&
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TheHaskellFreePress
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886

PublishedEvery Thursdayat Haskell, Texas

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second class matter January 1st, 1889, at the postofHce,
Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 2nd, 1879.

Any erroneousreflection upon the characterof any person or firm

appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly corrected

tason being brought to the attention of the management.

lubacriptloa Rates

Om Year in advance ttIO
Six Months in advance T

Four Months in advance W

Advertising Rates Will Be Gladly Given Upon Application

Haskell, Texas, Thurs. May 12, 1932

THE POLITICAL TREND

The steadily increasing registration of Democratsin the preferen-

tial primaries clearly shows which way the tide is running. At the re-

cent primary more than 80,000 Democratic votes were cast in N'orth

Dakota as against a previous maximum for that party of 13,000. New
Hampshire, according to the New York Times, rolled up what was

"apparently the heaviest Democratic vote ever cast in a Presidential
primary." A similar report came from Nebraska, where extra Demo-

cratic ballot sheets hadto be printed before the polls closed. In Illinois
the Republicans lost 350.000 votes, while the Democrats addedapproxi-

mately 500.000, compared with the 1928 primary. In Wisconsin the
Democrats turned out the greatestvote in their history, exceeding by
75,000 their 1928 showing to the detriment of the La Follctte Progres-sive-s,

who lost many thousands of followers to the opposition party.
Registrationsin other statesshow a like trend. For example, the num-

ber of Democratic voters registered in California, President Hoover's
state, increased by 388,739: at the same time Republican registration
dropped 237.493.

This should bea Democratic year and it will be if the Democrats
do not make fools of themselves. Real Democratsshould see to it that
the interestsopposed to Democratic successare not permitted to jeopar-

dize the bestchance the party has had since the election of Woodrow
Wilson.

JAMES SMITHSON'S GIFT

One of the most remarkable gifts in history, both with respect to
the circumstances under which it was given and the results which
sprung from it, was that of James Smithson, an Englishman, who left
his fortune of about $540,000 to the United Statesabout 100 years ago.

From this legacy has arisen one of the leading scientific establish-
ments in the world, in accordance with the terms of his will, which p:o-vide- d

that the money should be used to found in the city of Washing-
ton, under the name of the Smithsonian Institution, "an establishment
for the increaseand diffusion of knowledge among men."

A strange fact connected with the gift is that during his life James
Smithson never set foot on American soil. He was born in France, of
English parents, the son of Hugh Smithson, who afterwards became
the Duke of Northumberlan;his mother was Elizabeth Keate Macie, a
descendant of Henry VII Smithson was a scientist of some note,
deeply interested in research, particularly in chemistry, Just why he
left his fortune to the United States is unknown.

In any event, it was recently said, "Smithson's bequest became the
inspiration of American scienceand even to a measurable extent of
world science." Besides it has served as an example to other men who
have given princely gifts to promote the spread of knowledge.

In 1904 Smithson's remains were brought from Genoa, Italy, where
he died in 1829, and interred in the grounds of the Smithsonian

PAY THE SMALL BILLS

It is no doubt true that one of the reasons for the prolonged busi-

ness depression is the decreasedpurchasing power of the masses.
Decreasedpurchasing power means that the people have little ready

money to spend for either the necessitiesor the luxuries of life.
The scarcity of ready cash among those whom we call the middle

class could berelieved tomewhat if those who have money, or who
may have a bank credit, would use their resources to pay all bills
promptly.

Bills rendered for labor, and repair work, such as plumbing, elec-

trical work, printing jobs, garagebills and the like, should bepaid upon
receipt of the invoice instead of delaying payment until a statement
is rendered or until settlementis requested in some other way.

In some cases the little fellow is afraid to dun his big customer
for fear of offending him and losing his future business, and the big
fellow wl.o could easily pay these small bills promptly, holds them up
under the impression that the little fellow does not need the money
right away, or he feels that the bill is too small to warrant the bother
of paying it Out of the ordinary routine. The bill that seemssmall to
the big fellow is large to the little fellow, and he, not getting the money
for his labor, will, of course, be unable to buy that new suit or that new
hat or a pair of shoes that he needs so badly, and so is forced to make
the old things do. The natural consequence is that the retail store
registers a decline in sales. This is turn affects the manufacturer, mak-
ing reductions necessary all around, including further wage cuts and
further discharging of employes.

The prompt paymentof bills, as herein stated,is not a cure-al-l, but
if put into practice by the thousands of people who are able to make
prompt payment,there is no question but that it would be a factor in
hastening the return of the country to normal business conditions.
Try it.

TODAY

"With the setting sun, your hopes of yesterday died out. All right.
That was yesterday.

Things didn't materialize the way you dreamed they would. All
right again. Now the present hour is Today. Yesterday bears no
relation to it, exceptperhaps,,the relation that a nightmare bears to the
morning after.

Forget all aboutyesterday ... it is dead and buried in the cemetery
of Time.

Today is alive. Are you? Well then, get butyl Fling from your
atoulders the depressing weight of those hopes that haven'tcome true.
Standerect. Man, the world is yours I You have Just as much claim
on its good things on the things you've longed for and prayed for and
worked for as the other fellow has.

This hour has been handed to you as a gift from the overflowing
storehouse of Eternity,

What are you doing with it? Answer that.
Moping? Growling? Despairing? For shameI

Cod has favored you with another chance to make good. He haslive you Today. Pror. your appreciationby making it a' stopping-U-
to happier, worthier tomorrows I --The Imprint, St. Paul Minn

MotherEarth GetsSpringFacial

r
A HmtAJUCAJLK SMOID
When I went to the county sup-

erintendent's office to get certain
information concerning the indebt-
edness of the schools of the county,
I found several indications of the
quiet but thorough work going on
in that office.

Everyone who has had experience
with school management knows
how hard it is to prevent school
districts from accumulating over-
draws The record shows tint the
persistent effort to reduce this evil
has resulted in reducing the number
of districts having overdrafts from
37 to 1, and that one with an over-
draft of only KM.

A complete record is kept of the
bonded debt of every one of the 44
common school districts of the coun-ty- ,

showing the amount of each
bond, the number of them, date
when due, date when given, inter-
est, and every other detail concern-
ing them. At a glance, one can see
what each district owes and when
it is to be paid.

A large county map has been pre-
pared showing the boundaryand lo-

cation of each of the 44 districts
and the number of the district.

Also a separate map of each of
the 44 districts showing the surveys
in each district, enabling trustees
to tell what land belongs to each
district.

Then a separatelist of all the
land surveys belonging to each of
the 44 districts with the acreage of
each survey.

In addition to all this, neatly
pasted on one large board is a pic-
ture of the school building of every
school district in its proper loca-
tion, and with the district number
given under it.

As complete a record as can be
found in the most exacting business
corporation.

Besides all this there is a system
of supervisory work going on which
I will not set forth here, but is a
credit to the county.

If any office in the State can
make a better showing than this
I would like to see it. Such effi
ciency is the result of natural abil-it- y

based on many years of actual
experience in town and country
schools. If any teacher has a bet-
ter record he has a good one.

This is certainly a remarkable
And this statementis based

on personal knowledge of much of
the work. I think public officials
who work faithfully should be giv-e- n

credit for efficiency where it
exists.

R. E. Sherrill.
o .

wsama
Someof the folks who are settling

affairs of the world, should settle
up their own bills first.

If some folks didn't sign so many
pennons, uiey might be able to
sign more checks.

The common cold is said to cost
this country 1500,000,000a year, but
cold feet cost more than that.

"Advanced 1:.i :.." ,,.... .,,. usuallymeans that the taxpayer must ad--
VAflOA mrM ..!." vi

ioo many soap boxes used for
crators to standon. and not enough
to cairrr cleansing material into un-
tidy homes.

Anyway, the people are all willing
to patronise the charity entertain-ment- s

to which no adsiiasieaJa
charged.

One of the modern wonders isua girl of today escapesatouch of painter'scolic.

With the jazz orchestras playing
the popular songs aH the time,
many of us are longing for the un-

popular ones for a change.

The girls are blamed for calling
up the boys and asking for dates,
but anyway this habit swells the
telephen; company revenues.

People who want their names
kept out of the paper when they

A

T-

have done something realy excit-

ing, often want them put in whrn

they have done nothing v.orth men-

tioning. . i

Congress should amend the mi-

gratory bird law to provide a sanc-
tuary for the lame ducks.

Getting rid of bad
good habit to get into.

ssa -

Mr. F. .

Mrs. Alexanderwas born In Katif.
man county, Taxaa, Janwry 2,
1858, and was married to F. O.
Alexander SeptemberM, 1871 and
moved to Haskell county in 18M.

She joined the church in childhood
and has been a faithful christian
worker throughout the year, tat
was one of the charter membersof
the Methodist Church here. The
First Methodist Church and Mission
ary Society in Haskell were organ
ized in her home, and by her ear-nes-t,

faithful work in the service
of the church she was known as
the Mother of Methodism in Has-

kell. She has written a history of
the Woman's Missionary work here
that is prized very highly by the
organization. Her presence will be
missed in the sen-ice-s of the crTurch

and its various branchesof work.
Mrs. Alexander passed from this

earth to her heavenly home April
11, 1032. Her pastor, Rev. Gordon
nnd a former pastor, Rev. Vaughn
of Spur, conducted the funeral ser-

vices amid a veritable embankment
of flowers, the beauty and fragrance
of which were emblematic of her
pure and consecratedlife which was
a beautiful service given unreserved-
ly to her Master. Her friends were
numbered by her acquaintances.
Her influence will live on, leading
them on and her own toved ones
to the higher life. Her devotion

I

T. C. CAHILL
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Twentv-fiv- e years as lecal
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able risk too large for to
handle. We represent aurjr
responsible stock cosapaalto
through which we writ all
forms of insurance, boada-an-

casualty business. '
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Signed:

Advertisements
Printedfor Your

! Convenience

Suppose the advertisersin your favorite news-
papershould stopadvertisingfor a week.

What inconvenience would result! How much
telephoningand shoppingaround to get the answers
to suchquestionsas: "What's playingat thetheatres?
When will thatnewvacuumcleanerbe on sale? Who
is offering shoebargains? Where Ibuy thatdry
shampooEmily told meabout?"

The answersto thesequestions,andto hundreds
of similar onesthat peopleaskeveryday, are news.
VITAL news. You're really interestedto learn thata
certain store is selling a product you needfor a price
you afford to pay.

Furthermore,the advertisementssaveyour time,
for you canreadthemquickly. Theysaveyourenergy,
for you canreadthemathomeandplan justwhat to
buy andwhereto buy. And theysaveyour money, by
enablingyou to adjust your needsto the limitations
of your budget. In short, theyarepocketbookeditor-lal- s,

condensingand interpreting for you the mer-
chandisenewsof theday.
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Abilene this week.
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History
IMr. and Mrs. Jim Miller and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Strickland
visited Miss Tune Miller Ktmrfnv.
who is working in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson had
for their guest Sunday the follow-
ing: Her mother and father. Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Camfoll. tir
grand-parent- Mr. and Mrs. Miller,
also an uncle of Kirbyville, Mr. A.
A. Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Earnest
Colman and children of Vernon.

Mr. ad Mrs. H. Owens and family
visited Mrs. Owens mother, Mrs.
Mercy of Ward community.

CHURCH OF OMRXIT

Extends to you an invitation to
attend its services. We shall be al-

ways glad to have yon.
Our Bible Studiesbegin at 9:45

a. m. Sunday morning. We have
seven classes and vou wilt have no
trouble finding the class suited to
your needs or that of your children.

Pleaching services Sunday, 11:00
a. m.

Young Peoples Class 6:46 p. m.
each bunday.

Bible Study Wednesday evening
at 7:15 and rriday evening 7:15
p. m.

You are always welcome.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The State of Texas,
County of Hajkell.

Notice is Hereby Given that it is
the intention of the Commissioners'
Court of Haskell County, Texas, at
it regular meetingon the 13th day
of June, 1032, to issue 14,50000Has-
kell County Courthouse Equipment
Funding Warrants, for the purpose
of funding an equal amount of His-ktl-l

ounty scrip warrants that have
been issued in payment for Court
house equipment, and that such
Funding Warrants shall bear inter
est at the rate of 6 per annum
and shall be made to mature ser
ially as follows:

September 15, 1932 $50000
(March 15, 1933 $50000
Of arch 15, 1933 v $50000
September 15, 1933- - $50000
'March 15. 1934 $50000
March 15, 1934 $50000
September 15, 1931 $50000
March 15. 1035 $50000
March 15, 1935 $50000
Given under my hand and seal of

office this 10th day of May, 1932.
Joe A. Jones, County Judge,

4tc Haskell County, Texas

OARD OF THAMES

We take thismethod of thanking
our friends and neighbors for their
assistance and kindnessduring the
illness and death in our family. Also
for the many beautiful floral offer
ings. May God bless each and ev-

ery one is our earnestprayer.
D. C. Cain.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Stewart

ltp and family

Sheriffs Sala

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue cf a certain Order of Sale is-

sued out of the Honorable 74th
Judicial District 'Court
County, cf the 11th day of April
1MB, by R. V. McClain, Clerk of
aid 74th Judicial District Court of

McLennan County, Texas, for the
urn of Eight ThousandThree Hun

dred Fourteen and 19-10-0 Dollars,
together with interest from March
35, 1MB at 8 per cent per annum
and all costsof suit, tinder a Judg
ment of foreclosure, in favor of R
B. SpencerA Co, a partnership in
a certain cause in said Court No
1M48 on the docket of said court
and styled H. L, Spencer, R. T.
Spencer. A. O. Yates, Mrs. Kate
Lattimore Spencer and John A.
Couch, a partnership trading as R.
B. SpencerA Company, vs. Mrs. M.
A. Toon and husband A. Tonn,
placed in my hands for service, I,
W. T. Sarrele as sfceriff of Haskell
County, Texas, did, on the 15th day
of April 1MB. levy on certain Keai

state. eltuated in Haskell county,
Texae. describedaa follows, so-wi-t:

Beta situated in we town w
HaakaTL Haskell County. Texas,and
being a partU the PeterAllen two.
thirds Leant ami Labor survey w
aid Citv and narticulariy described

m Lota No. TUrteen U mm
Fourteen (14) fat Block No. Twep
tr-Fir- e M) In the town of Haikeu
Haakeil County, Tx, the sum
Mian from tte map or put w
aid town recorded at Vol. Ml tuujt

M at the Deed Kecorda
RaaketlCounty, Texas,said lots to

if maim ft;aad UJm th mm
rmwrty conveyed to airs. as. a.
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ImW
, And levied utwn M te property
of Mm. M. A. Toan and husbandA.

Tom and that on the first Tuesday
In June, tk mm being tne ?

of mid snontk at tJw wour.
SaWdoer,of ifkU County,
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hour Of M'aVWnM J."
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public vendue for cash, to the high-es-t

bidder, as the property of said
Mrs. M. A. Tonn and huxhanrl A.
Tonn.

And In compliance with law, I
give this notice bv nubllcation. in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks immctl.
iately preceding said day of sale, In
the Haskell Free Presi.a new.nnr.ir
published in Haskell county.

Witness my hand, this 15th day
of April 1032.

W. T. Sarri-ls- ,

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas

Who X th ImartMt?

Mrs. Grabb I can tell without
asking whether John has won or
lost at poker the minute he comes
home.

Mrs. Gabb How?
Mrs. Grabb If he has lost he

throws his trousers across the foot
of the bed. If he has won he folds
them neatly and outs them under
his pillow.

She Should Own a Boat

There was an accident on a su.
burban highway recently, just a
simple one involving a lady driving
north and a gentleman driving
south. The cars collided head on.
Both drivers climbed out. The lady
was very apologetic. "It was all
my fault,' she said. "I was way
over on the wring side of the road.
I can't imagine what I was think-
ing about. It was entirely my
fault."

The gentleman stopped her with
a courtly gesture. "Not at all,
madam," he replied gallantly, "not
at all. I saw you coming for half
a mile back, and I could easily
have turned off on at least two
side roads and gotten out of your
way.
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WANTED Reliable man between
ages of 25 and SO to supply old
established demand for Rawleigh
Productsin Haskell or Knox County.
Other good localities available.
Surety contract required. Company
furnishes everything but the car.
Good profits for hustlers. Write the
W. T. Rawleigh Company, Memphis,
Tenn, Dept. M5-1- 6tc.

FOR SALE Good registered
Hereford bulls. Priced reasonable.
P.-- M. Baldwin. 2tp

o

STRAYED One bay mare and
one brown mule, from my place at
Foster school house. Please notify
J. L. Reid, Rochester, Texas. lp

o
JACK Black Spanish and mal-tes- e

will make the season at my
place 2 miles west of Haskell on
old Raynor Road. Fees $350. II.
G. Hartsfield. 2n

o

Notle

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership heretofore existing un-
der the name of Isbell-Durto-n Mo-

tor Company is dissolve!, George Is- -

bell having sold his interest to J.
E. Reeves.

All outstanding indebtedness due
said partnership is payable to
Reeves-Burto- n Motor Company and
a! indebtednessof said firm is pay
able by said Reeves-Burto- n Motor
Company.

Motor Company
George Isbell.

4tc R. L. Burton

Si.

H

FOR SALE or Trade-G-ood Ford
Truck, '25 model. Good tires and in
good me'chanical condition. Just
the truck some farmer needs to haul
grain. Cheap for cash or will trade
for cows. E. B .McDonald. lp

o

FOR SALE 4 or 5 good milch
cows and several head of work
mules and horses. Cash or good
notes. May be seen at my place
northeast of town. Cal Wilfong. 3c

o--

FOR SALE First year Oualla
cotton seed 50c per bushel, or trade
one bushel for three bushels of gin
run seed. See C. L. Linvillc, 5 2

miles west of Haskell. 2p

FOR SALE One t. cut Mil.
waukee Binder; 1 single row plant
er, beam hitch, and one cultivator,
Good condition. Sec F. C. Quade,
Rule, Texas. 2p

o
FOR SALE OR TRADE-Mi- lk

cows; some giving as much as four
gallons. See me one and one-hal-f

miles southeast of Howard school
house. W. L. Johnson. lp

FOR SALE OR TRADE for ca-
ttleOne used John Deere
cultivator, or one new John Deere

cultivator. Luther Kenna-me- r.

3p

SMXTTT'S SFEOXAL

High gtadc motor oil 10c per
quart, 30c per gallon. Five gallons
for $1.25. Heavy or medium. tfc

WJ. jm.' w tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Good young Jersey milks cow?
Cows that we offer for sale are not
the "culls" that we do not wunt to
waste time on but are good, high
grade crows. We buy young heifers
from good milk stock with the in-

tention of selling them when they
calf. We sell these cows according
to the amount of milk they give.
At any time you are in the
for a fresh milk cow we will try to
fix you up. Isham & Merchant,
Hardin Lumber Yard, Haskell, Tex.

MORE SCHOOL S0RIF

NOW FATABLE

Scrip issued by the Haskell Inde-
pendent Schools District of the ser-
ies of 1931-3-2 is now payable up to
and including No, 818. Parties
holding these numbers and below
may present them to the Secretary
of the boardfor payment.

Haskell School Board.

FOR SALE Three good mules
the money. J. T. Therwhan-ger- ,

Weinert, Texas, R. 1. 3p
o

FOR SALE good mules
horses and milch cows. A'so al,

kinds of farm implements. Wi". sell
for cash, trade, or take good notes,.

John Rike tfc
o

FOR SALE Good Poland China
boar hog, weight about 250 pounds.
See Oscar Harcrow at the Haskell
Bakery. 2c

Window--Shopping
in Your Easy Chair

va iveittx ior a moment;anaturn tne pagesox your
newspaper.Let theadvertisementshelpyou to make
your shoppingplans. Do you needa dress,or a coat,
or a hat? Perhapsa new blanket for a guest-roo-m,

somecurtain material,or evena few new pots and
pansfor thekitchen? Of course, there are many
things you wantand need f but you may be letting
manyof themwait until you seein astoreor awindow
exactlywhatyou havein mind,atanespeciallyallur-

ing price.

Thosearethevery thingsyou will find in adver-

tisements. Attractive articles, new and improved
ones,pricesthat make quick action an economy.
Think how many stepsit cansaveyou to hunt out
thesethings,andfind them,in comfort athome! If a
specialopportunityis offered, you'll know about it in
time. Whennewarticlesareannounced,you canhave
them beforetheyarethe leastbit out of date. And
you cansavehoursof waiting andasking, miles of

xstfji. steps and money too!

Thsearebut a few of the ways the advertise--

V vmentsin yournewspaperscanserveyou. If you read
; themrttnilarly, you are sureto grow wise in theways

',. of purchasing. . . and saying.
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Haskell, Texas, Thurs. May 12, 1932

FARMERS Bring us your left
over planting seed. Always in the
market. Haskell Electric Gin. tfc

Without a Dobut.
Wife (with newspaper) Just

think of itl A couple got married
a few days ago after a courtship
which had lasted fifty years.

Husband I suppose the poor old
man was too feeble to hold out any
longer.

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS
AND CREDITORS

OF

WEINERT STATE BANK
WEINERT, TEXAS

Weinert State Bank, Weinert,
Texas, closed its doors on the 10th
day of February, A. D. 1932, and is
now being liquidated by me as
provided by law. If you have a
claim atjainst said bank, you are
hereby notified to present the same
with legal proof thereof to me at
Austin, Texas, within ninety days
after the dav of March A. D.
1032.

Form for proof of claim will be
mailed to every known creditor,
and additional forms may be pro-
cured from the office of the Bank-
ing Commissioner, Austin, Texas.

JAMES SHAW,
Banking Commissioner of Texas-Date-d

at Austin, Texas,
this the 24th day of
March, A. D. 1932. 14r
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Haehell, Teui, Thaw. May . lMt

By the parallax nethod ef ne
rlng distance, tha nearest known

Mar It tha Ceatanri, which la. 24,
0060,000 Bailee away. Thta 1a

aaM to b tha apprealtnatedistance
that aeparateaatari from one an-
other. Othar bright atari at a dis-
tance not mora than three times ai
treat are Slrlus and Procyon, but
tha brightnessof a atnr Is no guide
la the distance It Is from the earth.

Literary Digest

JeaaUotlCataatlara In India
India today still Ihel In constant

chronological confusion due to Its
ae or 17 different calendars. ()no

shows Friday while another shows
the Sabbath. One shows the first
month while another shows the
fourth month. One shows 1032
while another shows Gl:i3. It must
be fun hnvlnit Rrocerk' delivered
B.001 years hefoie or after buying
them. Collier's Weekly.

Odd Cause of Stammering
It I) us been generally Known tlmt

a naturtilly d child forced
to become rlght-hnndc- d may be-

come a stammerer; now n Ilrltlsh
physician finds a naturally right-hande- d

child who was trained to
be left-hande-d by a left-hande-d sis-

ter and who has become a chronic
tarnmerer.

Tamperatura ob Mart
Radiometric observation tnnde

at Lowell and Mount Wilson ob--!

eervatorles agree that the tem-
perature on the surface of the
planet Mars rises well above freez-
ing at the equatorial regions at
noon and may go as high as CO de-

grees Fahrenheit, or even a little
more. It Is, however, below freez-
ing at sunriseand sunset

Rtarasaatstha Ultimata
The word climax Is from a Greek

word meaning ladder, and Is the
rhetorical figure In which the sense
rise gradually In a series of Im-

ages, each exceeding Its predeces-
sor In force or dignity. The word
la popularly used to denote the last
step In the gradation, the point of
highest development.

Whan It a Goshawk?
Two distinct headraarks distin-

guish the goshawk from other
hawks; a white band above the
eye, widening out onto the back of
the head and a black or blue-blac- k

skull-cap- . If the bird does not
have both these marks, It is not a
goshawk.

Actor' Reward
Actor (to colleague) "What de-

lightfully cold weather. Laddie.
We're sure to get some good ap-
plause today from the unrcerved
part? of the home, while the 're
getting their hand and feet
warm!" London HumoiKt.

Tirst Commemorative Coins
The 'liver Columbian half dol-l.- i

r. 1SN2 and ISO::, and the Isabella
luarter dollar, struck In 1S93, for
the World's fair In Cldcago, were
the first commemorative coins made
la the United .States.

Eight CenturiesOld
The eighth centenary of Waver-le-y

abbey, 112S-192- was recently
celebrated at Farnham, Knglnnd-Hi-e

old abbey was the first house
to be founded In England by the
jrder of Cistercian monks.

Good Friends
Take time to select a good

for the growing boy or girl.
Good books at hand In their room
will prove fine comrades and they
win" soon learn to disdain book3 of
.ow caliber.

Statistics of Longevity
English people live longer than

Americans. Our death rate for
adult women Is one-thir- d higher
than theirs, and for adult men 15
per cent higher. Woman's Home
Companion.

Beaten Kettle Two Feet Deep
A kettle hammered from a huge

nugget of copper and believed to he
200 or 300 years old, Is owned by
Francis Mark, an Ottawa Indian.
The kettle la two feet across and
two feet deep.

Unseat Twigt
Modern schools Insist that the

tender twig of a child's personality
should be encouraged '.o grow, un-
bent and untrammeled. Woman's
Home Companion.

Light Not "Matter"
Light Is not generally classified

as matter, since matter Is anything
that occupies space and hasweight
light Is a form of radiant energy.

Bach to tha Farm
In all history we hear much ef

the simple, better life on farms,
and of strong men developing from
each surroundings. Country Home.

Waterfront It Far-Flaa- g

Thereare 771 miles of waterfront
la the port ef New York a basis
reaasa for the maritime greatneaa
ef the western metropolis.

UaUatktt Cut t)f All
The nnklndest cut la that which

elects the pay check. Omaha
vanlag World-Heral-

UasU to Ferhearaae
There Is, however, a luatt at

whleh 'forbearanceeeaaea la he a

Ifkat Tnrtk.Tellkif
.areWetTakmf Uf"

Oa" the moral aide aa Inflexible
habitat truth (splice most of ihe
virtue! Courage, for example,
"Without courage, for example,
truth, nd without truth there can
be no other virtue," was one of Sir
Walter Scott's Infrequent ethical
Judgments.

It Is also a social grace. There
Is no greater bore than the man
who, from some mental twist or de-
fect, Is habitually slipshod In his
statements of fact, John Buchau,
writing In the London Graphic, as-
serts. 1 do not refer to the pleas-
ant habit of making things a little
more dramatic and amusing than
they actually are, of giving a story
"a cocked hat and a hore"; or the
exaggerations and understatements
which have a humorous purpose. I
mean the Incurable,
Inexactness which nffllcts some peo-
ple who have no Intent to deceive.

But when we pass from the obvi-
ous duties of not telling cowardly
or cruel lies and of nlming nt the
rough-and-read- y fidelity to fact
which ordinaiy life demands, we
And the ideal of truth-tellin- g a diff-
icult one the most dllllcult thing
In life. A right conception of what
truth means does not come early In
education; it Is Its ultimate goal,
and a goal not often reached.

Discovers Evidenceof
Old Hawaiian Culture

Paved stone foot trails extending
over the widest and rockiest
stretches of lava, artificial fish
ponds,which are formed by building
a barrier of rock across a narrow
bay or cove, and playgrounds repre-
sented by prepared tracks down
grassy slopes for sled coasting are
amongtheaccomplishments of a for-
gotten culture found by W. M.
Walker of the bureau of American
ethnology on the almost deserted
Island of Maul in the Hawaiian
group.

He also found sites of 2.T0 altar
places, usually on headlands orer-lookln- g

the sea and oriented
towards the ocean, which evidently
bad a prominent place In the old re-
ligion. The largest of these was
more than 100 feet lone and had a
terraced slope 600 feet high extend-
ing over the edgeof the bill. Much
of this culture, especially the paved
trails, is attributed by the natives
to the genius of a legendary hero.

The old chiefs, .Mr. Walker found
in bis rcMMrch, carried on under
the auspices of the Bishop museum
of Honolulu, were tmried In almost
lnacceslble ellflS where it is prac-
tically Impossible to tlnd their
graves.

Crafts of England
Of all the souvenirs which tour-

ists Jove to hrJns back with them
objects of national or local crafts-manshl- p

hold a ilit place, in Eng-
land many old crafts still survive in
the country places, hut they must
lie .searched out. Famous old Buck-
ingham lace can be ot obtained
near Beaconslleld from bobbins nses
old, real old turned wooden bowls
in cherry, yew or elm from dies-ham- ,

pottery nnd henutiful new--

ter, copper and brass ware at Saf-
fron Wulden in Essex nnd nt New-po- rt

In the oanie county, the Dis-
taff Cottage industry, old furniture
and at Wlddington, rush matting,
the earliest form of carpet, made
from the sweet-scente- d rushes of
that green nnd beautiful land.

Meteors Move Fast
Meteors travel at the tremendous

speed of 20 miles per second. This
will explain why some meteorites
are hot when picked up Immediate-
ly after they fall and why other me-
teorite.!, exenvated some hours
after they fall, are at that time so
cold that frost forms on them as
soon as they are exposedto the air.
Meteors as they fly about In outer
space are dark and extremely cold
bodies. When they approach the
earth, the friction with the earth's
atmosphere causes their outer sur-
face to become white hot and
molten.

Mysterious Magnetic Rocks
Magnetic bowlders may have

played a part in a shipwreck when
the American liner Western World
went aground off Ponta do Bol, on
the Brazilian coast. According to
shipping men the rocks exert a pow-
erful magnetic attraction similar to
that of the loadstone. Although
the force of attraction Is not nearly
enough to draw a ship upon thedangerousshoal, it Is known some-
times to throw compassesof pass-In-g

ships as much as ten points outof true. Thus a liner may lose Itsbearings and be swept on the rocksby an Inshore current.

Changed Meaaiag f Nataat
The aaeanlngof word li always

changing and one reason for this Isbecausewe adopt a word from an-oth-

language and Incorporate Itla our own, giving a different Inter
K!i8 t0 '? n,e'nln- - This wordtsed so universally i
miillc la an example of this. Therrench word temps, means timethat U, the partsor divisions of mua cal notes, but we 4o not use"temp,," or "tempo" thatNeither do the Germans. ThlTr
Tempo vvltt vorker" meansthe

r.., HUt ii oiTwea ec

mum RetteeGather!
Frew New JareevCavea

Scientistscarefully going over the
trenad at Ifeodya' Rock and Bev

ins have recovered some Very In
terestlBf" relics of the Indian occu-

pancy ef that part or the state of
New Jersey. These articles are oa
exhibition at the state capital and
they Include celts (blade-lik- e In-

struments), arrowheads of Jasper
and chalcedony (a whitish quarts
of waxlike luster), bone awls and
stone drills. An unidentified piece,
possibly a ceremonial stone, Isone
of the most Interesting relics un-

covered at Bevens. The slate orna-
ment Is grooved In the middle, the
reverse side showing n round In-

dentation.
At Bevens there are two caves,

opening to the left nnd right of
the rock roof projection, which Is
about CO feet long. The cave to
the right Is low nnd damp, tha one
to the left Is dry, habitable and
7 feet high. While material had
been tnken from this shelter dur-

ing a previous excavation many
years ago, further diggings un-

earthed 4 arrowheads of tine flint,
jasper, chalcedony and rhyollte, to-

gether with a spearhead,sev-

eral knife blades, hammerstones,
Unlo shells (a bpecles of mussel),
potsherds and a thumb scraper of
red Jasper (used by Indians to
smooth bone and soft stone

FabulousBirds Feature
of Old Songaand Story

Crane, dove, heron and duck are
among birds of historic times which
resemble thefabulous birds of an-

cient days. Scratched on stone, the
Chaldeans left beblud them a bird
with sharply curved beak. Its long
wings, outspread, look like two fine-tooth-

combs. There Is the fantasy
bird of the Hopl Indian artist.
Bound and fat. with a small head,
the fantasy bird is reflected In the
art of Ce.vlon, I'cru and Japan.
Egypt's thin-legge- d heron and Per-
sia's duck In conventionalized forms
reflect the Imagination of ancient
story tellers who put the birds
Into song and story.

The albatross is In the procession
of feathered spirits, with Its long
pocket-tippe- d beak and bright eyes.
So is the Ancient Mariner, with the
shadowy albatross tied round his
neck, on the deck of a ship that
drifts becalmed upon "a painted
ocean." New York Times Maga-sin-e.

New York Cold Spot
The coldest spot In the eastern

part of this country is thought to
be Owl's Head, In Franklin county.
New York. Temperaturesof SO to
iu degrees below zero are not un-

usual there. A few winters nzo tli
hardy souls who Inhabit the hamlet
claimed 00 below. Verification was
impossibly for the mercury in all
local thermometers went down and
out at uliont 50 below. Owl's Head
lies l,5:;o feet above sea level on
the northern tip of the Adirondack
plateau. From this point to Ma-lo-

the railroad drops S0O feet in
less than ten miles. Winds coming
direct fiom the North pole first
strike land at Owl's Head. Frank-
lin county was once described In a
speech in the legislature as "the
Siberia of New York," nnd Owl'i
Head Is Its chilliest spot. A na-
tive, questioned about the climate,
once said: "We have two seasons
here. July and winter." Washing
iuu aiur.

Paradisefor Shoppers
For centuries the center of Japan'a

arts and crafts, Kyoto, the ancient
capital, lias never relinquished ita
leadership In the creation of thing!
beautiful. Here, In tiny shopshand-
ed down from father to son, the
secrets of the craft are Jealously
guarded as nimble fingers turn out
the beautiful cloisonnes, the boxei
and trays and cases of damascene
and lacquer, the Inimitable swords,
whose blades surpass those of Da-
mascus, the bronzes In various
sizes nnd shapes from the huge

lantern to the
delicate silver bronze match box
the dainty Satsuma und Awata
ware Kyoto Is the shopper's Para-
dise.

Doa't Overfeed Goldfish
Overfeeding la the commonestcause of death among goldftah.

feed them only every other day,
and Just what they will eat Atthe start you will not know just
how much to feed them for a mealTherefore, remove the leftover foodand feed leas next time. You willsoon learn by experience how muchthey should hare each time. Toemuch feeding can be detected by
the sluggish movementsof the fish
and a tendency for them to stay con-Uaual-ly

at the bottom of the --"num.

art' CesapteteStapt
When a beer retiree fer the wlevter, his sleep U very littlenary sleep, id. state of uncet

sclousnessIs much deeper and tarmore difficult te break. Only
thing caa break thta death-lil- Ztop. and that Is temperature. 7
nse la temperature eulckly wfM
maw oat frogs, toade aad ananas.
nmtu, wane not iietei amiai tfJa

In eofftpiete toreer, aheaiiS
JJHNentnr. K the eth ar

Rose
The tain which fell Friday night

was very beneficial to growing
crops, especially wheat.

The health of the community it

very good nt this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. H Davis of Haskell

visited Mr. and Mrs Fred l.cbkow-sk-y

Friday.
Samuel Lusk of New Cook was a

pleasant caller at Mr. Joe Smith's
Saturday night

Mr. and Mr? P 0 Kcndrick of

Haskell visited Mr and Mr.. W. J
Kendricks Sund.ivafternoon

Mr. Hawkins and wife of New-Mi-

spent' the week end with Mr

nnd Mrs. Aubrv Garrett
'Mr. and Mrs Aubrev Garrett nnd

Mrs. Clyde Gordon dosed a vcrv
successful'term f school Friday

'Mrs. Rebecca Osborne of Haskell
spent Saturd.T night with her
daughter, Mrs. Kd Stodghill

Mr. and Mrs Ktcll Gillilnnd of
Howard were in our midst Satur
day night.

Mr nnd Mr Tavlor Alvis of

Howard visited Frank M.Utcrson
and family Stindav evening

'Mr. Jesse Collier and wife of Has-

kell were in our community Sun-tin-

'Mr. and Mrs George Taylor of
Weaver visited Mr and Mrs Frank
Patterson Mondav evening

Miss Irene and Maudic May Col-

lins, and brother Wcss of Center
Point visited Misses Patsy and Mi-
ldred Ling Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stewart of Mid-
way were visiting in this commun-
ity over the week end.

The patrons of the cchool c.i'ried
dinner to the M.hool house Friday
and enjoved the ii.iv with the teach-
ers.

Messrs. V. J Kcndrick.-.-, licnrj
Russell. Jr., Edd Stodghill and Clif-
ford Rose spent Monday night on
the creek.

Mrs. Watson of Post .spent the
week nd with her daughter, Mrs
Ea! Treadwell.

Mr. Wilborn York of near town
was a pleasantcaller here Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Aubrv Garrett left
for their old borne at Emory, Texas
Monday morning

IMiss Hazel Patterson,Mr. Horace
and Henry Bland of Center Point
were at the singing Sunday night.

o
Mrs. H. B. Conner of Paducah

spent the week end with her son
and family, Mr and Mrs. Chas. Con--

ncr and familv

Mr. and Mrs. J ' Chrisman arc
here visiting with their daughter.
Mrs. Bert Welsh and familv.
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Foster
Sunday School at this place Sun-

day morning was attended by a

large crowd.

School at this place closed Fri-

day with a picnic which was d

by a large crowd. The pro-gra-

Thursday night was also at-

tended by a large crowd.

The party at the home of Mr.

nnd Mrs. Jimmic Best Friday night

was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Mr. R. B. Fowler of the Howard
community was visiting in this

omminity Friday
Mr Bill Boicy left Saturday f?r

Texas
Mr Hugh Gaunt t has moved his

family to Rochester
Miss Lois Xcvils left Friday for

Icr home in Milsap, Texas
Miss Dovic and Violet Harrcll

spent, Saturdav nighlt with their

brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs

Rollo Harrcll of Haskell
iMiss Hard Holies spent Sumbv

evening with Gladys Glover
Messrs Jack Adkins of Midway

nnd J T. Adkins of Hakcl! spent
Friday night with Manford Rcid

Mr. Clarence Norwood of Rule
spent Saturday night with Lclan
Server.

Miss Mary Ruth Clark spent Fri-

day night with Lois Best
Mr. and Mrs. H. C Leon and

family of Rule visited Mr. and Mrs
E. M. Server Sunday evening.

Mr. Clarence Tidwell of Haskell
spent Saturday night with Obcr
Glover.

Messrs. Hoie and Clyde Harrell
spent Saturday night with their
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Harrell of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bristow of
Rochester and Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Bristow spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Deadmon.

Mr. and Mrs. German Gammell
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Server Saturday night.

Miss Beulah Scgo and a friend of
Miss Sego's of the Jud community
spent Friday night with Ruth and
Alice Server.

Miss Ruth Server, who is teaching
school at Jud spent the week end
with her parenasand family, Mr
and Mrj. E. M. Server.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rose and Mr
and Mrs. E. M. Server spent Sun
day evening in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Newsome
are the proud parents of a baby
girl born May 3rd.

Ir. Will Harrell made a business
trip to the plains Thursday, re-

turning home Friday
Mr. and Mrs. C E. Harrell and
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SPECIAL
I for Graduation

JUSTRECEIVED
150 PairsWhite DressShoes

Special,all sizes

$1.98

100 New LadiesHats. All wanted
Shades.Special.

$1.98

85 NewSilk Dressesfor Graduation
Special

$2.95AND $3.95 .

75 New Print Dresses.Fastcolors.
Sizes14 to 44. Special

49cAND98c

SPECIAL
150Every dayStrawHATS. All
Size: Now, each

10c

The Manhattan
X --rr Better Valuer

familv spent Sunday with the for
mer's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. I. H.
Harrell and family.

Miss Vice Mae Sean of Bresjrn

field was the guest of Viola Herreil
Wednesday.

Misses Elizabeth nnd Kathryn
Server spent Saturday evening
with Dorothy Lee. Gammell of Roch.
ester.

Mrs. G. V. Box and family visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
Glover Tuesday.

7ud
Wc had church Saturday night

and Sunday. Brother Hubbard fill-

ed his regular appointment.
Air. and Mrs. Ollic McCain and

children motored to Knox City
Sunday afternoon to sec Mrs. Mc-

Cain's little nephew who is in the
sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen and fam-

ily visited Mr. and Mrs. Ah Hut-chen-s

Saturday night nnd Sunday.
Mrs Coty and daughter Peggy,

also Mr. Sam and Gene Scoggin's
sister, all from Xcw Mexico, arc
visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hutchens
from New Mid attended church
here Sunday. They also visited
Mr .and Mrs. Ab Hutchens.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Miller from
New Cook attended church here
Sunday.

iMrs. Tom Holcomb's sister has
been visiting her.

Mrs. Florence Burt and little
daughter Frances, arevisiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ray.

Miss Nadine Newsome of Haskell
is visiting friends and relatives
here this week.

Icci Chcnault visited with friends

i
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